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HHSKELL, TEXKS.

Will Oo a Gneral ranking-- Justness.
Will issueexchange For tho tniii.siioHon of Inmiticss in nil

the loading cities, nnil colleei checks,drafts or
notes tany point in or out of Texas.

Wo Solicit Depositsaiitl Accounts of the Kui-nicr- s

HiihIucsh Men of this Section.

R. C. MONTGOMERY, Proprietor, j
V "vv vV P V v vv Vv "

mill

fiAYNER LAND AGENCY,

STAMFORD, - TEXAS.

List your land with us andwo will find you a buyer. BaV-O-

location brings us in contact with all prospectorsthat
come to this part of the State, thusgiving us superior
opportunities.

Live STOCK.
Wi: alsohandlelive stock on commission and have excel-len-t.

Fncjlities For finding buyers.
Address as above.

MM A flfeth hfc4 htth4

t OPERA HOUSE STABLE
L. D. MORGAN, Propr.

Besides a general livory buslnosa I run a regular

i ..Stamford Passengerand Express..;
HACK LINK. f

.Unking daily connectionwith passengertroins"tirriving at
and leavingStamfordand delivering passengersandexpress
promptly on time at Haskell. Kvery attention is paid to
the comfort andconvenienceof pnnsengers.

I solicit your patronage.

Lhnd Bhrchins

IlinllrsS.

iii0iii0i(jt

IIuiils I.eiiKiic,
imymeiits.

1'racl. fc'l'.C

atl,
imymeiits.

llurclmidsimey, mllesH.W

acres, uliove, juke
terms,

acies,' urwy,

lames iirtiy

Culhott surey

terms.
either

lllakeley suiey,
jiryiueuta

Hays Covington
payments

loionciei HarilslAuguo,3mllesNor
lease,

-- FOR SALE MY- -

s-- w. SCOTT.
LAWYER, HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Haskell,

Look over list you don't think it will Ihj your
advantage buy soma this land. From 1.00 $5.00 per
aero litis not been tho by bonus land
speculators. representabout hundred non-reside- nt land
owners, and tho following list lands is only part the most
desirablespecial bargains. All on deferred payments will

bo percent, unless otherwise, stated. Distances and directions
aro from town Haskell, tho prico is per acre:

snjucrcn, J. U. rittii uryej 10 miles K, 3 2.1,

3 payment!.
3ji ncre ofJoi. CooKr section, K.,

l,no, lu&iamouts.

ucieut to liny quantitydelreJout orJume
Scott lcnjtuii labor nmy, 1)4 mllsi
of IlanVell. rilcoStqlSiimttcrm losult.

jlscicU. U. AlioiiUuney, mllc NT. W.

14, Abit. U, U, I" 3 1'nyiiU'iiU.

t,ii acre, section 1, 0. 11 U y.s M miles

EBti w,aiyit.
.1, U. A II llmlleiS.i:.

ut7 oo.ajiuymt'iiU.

iUUucri-i.- I' CSilniuiuy, U miles S , nt

83.50,In 3

SeotlonsJ,3uii.IJ. K T. Ily Co , 13 to lit miles

S. K , l ey lnyments.

illOocics, N. It. Hilstersimry.7 mil" s- - K

nt3.W, Iii3laymenls.

18ncics,Jolin Cumiibell nif M'y, 7 mllisX. U

(it1,W, lii:iiiiMiH'l

uxincreson B of It. Criilitsur .llmlles
K, for for a term of 3 years, Uooil

lionso on )laco

Ixt X. . "lock 1, II, .t 11. Ail, t.

hM i ft Wl Xku AuAu AuJki. A

1010 ucres, at T 0 miles
S W., 1

70 iicivs section ,t, Illk. 4t, II.
Ily , 13 miles X. K., at V.

T.'ncusl'iuet, Sect. 31, lllk, 10, II A;T. (,' Ily
13 miles N K , at tV

llMncies, J, i:. Kills sur., Smiles K., In
:

213 acres,A 1'. II
at , lnH iiaynicnt

133 amo survey us snnio
anJ

213 A, V, Hnrclnm! II mil-- it b
at 1. cash,

(till aeies,. smvey, 10 miles 8. K ,

at 3 '

ucui, Clius. 10 miles N,
(East Abbott iiustuie) $10 90 ioi aero, on
eusy Will cut In SOOaciti from

end,

Mlacies, 8. T, 13 miles S K,
nt 91, lii .t

sui ucies sur,, fi milutS :,,
lit 41 oo In .'I ,

of
Ktamforil, for

- Texas.

tho and seo if to
to oF to

added to price huntersand
I ono

of a of
interest

8
of nntl

40
und N.K

KOacioi.Sur II. lly,

lit ..",

eml II.

Ueo

W,

IITO

lots

tiuo

Ilavo many other lots and aero blocks in different purls of
town too numerousto naino here.

rt;all on mo, or writo, for full Information,... ' S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

PROPOSED JUVENILE COURT

rut mill Saw Clilliti-cn- ,

lo I lie Km t I'ltiss

The bill introduced, or to be
introduced,in the present legis
lature b, Hon. Curtis Hancock
of Dallas county, which has for
its object the remodeling of oii
laws tmd,court practicein regan!
to the handling of youth or
children who may bo brought
before the courts on criminal
chargesis, wo think, one of great
merit, calculated to do inestim
able good.

Texas laws have been er.
detective on this point. Cliil- -

dren who committed crimes oi
iiiiMioiueniiors were on tlie same
footing with the oldestandmost
hardened criminals, and, when
their offouses were such that
conviction andpunishntentcoiild
not be avoided by the courts,
their subsequent association
with convictsof every gradeand
degieeofdepravity has too of.
ten resulted in. turning them out
aseducatedandconfirmedcrim-
inals ready to pursuea life of
crime.

Wo havehad no law by which
the incorrigible- - who stopped
short of actual crime could bo
dealt with in a wuy to develop
their moral natures and put a
check to the natural inclination
which was leading them inevit-- n

ably into a lite of criminality. .
Tho bill referred to in tho be-

ginning is designed to remedy
thesedefects. As briefly as can
bestated, it provides that cliiU
dren under10years qf ago who'
aro convicted oF any crime or.
misdemeanorshall, insteud of
beiiig' sent to plisoi1bl'"plnce(f
in chargeof a suitableguurdian,
or in some institution hereafter
to bo provided, and which is to
bo conductedin such way as to
develop tho child's better nature
and bring about his or lier re.
formation. This provision also
applies to such as are incorrig-
ible; or who knowingly associate
with thieves or immoral persons;
or who arogrowing up in idle-ues-s

or crimo; or who knowingly
frequenthouses of ill fame; or
who knowingly patronize or Fr-
equentplaces where gambling is
carriedon.

Another division oF tho pro-pose- d

law dealswith "neglected
or dependentchildren,"by which
is meantany child who is desti-
tute, homeless or abandoned;
or is dependenton tho public For
support; or lias no proper par-
ental cuVo or guardianship; or
who habitually begs or receives
alms; or who is Found living in
any house of ill fame or with
vicious or disreputable persons;
or whosohomo by reasonof neg-
lect or depravity of tho parents
is an unfit plnco for tho child.
Provision is made for takiug
chargeoF such children and put-
ting them in proper training in-

stitutionsor undertho euro of
discrete guardiunsappointedby
tho court and who aro required
to make frequent reports as to
tho conductand progressof tho
child.

Tho sentiment leading to the
preparation and presentationoF

this,bill to the legislature was
was brought about by various
personsand societies who have
seenand felt tho need qf soino
better meansFor savinga largo
numberof young people,of both
sexes,of tho classes mentioned,
From a life oF crime and making
oF themrespectable,law abiding
citizens oF tho state. Among tho
societies largely instrumental ia
tho work may bo named the
StateLibrary Association und
tho Texas Federation oF Wo-man- 's

Clubs, with which the
Haskell Magazine Club is' aflilli- -

$

TERRELLS
DRUG
STORE
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Haskell National Bank,
-- )!'

HASKELL.

With eoriespondeutHank m the leadingcommercial cities ol Texas
.indtheE.ist,nvaivprepandto issue exchange for the convenient
transaction of business-- in nil partsof thecountry

Wo solicit alike the depositsof the
country anil thebusinessof persons
services of a bank here.

The personnelof our ottlt ers
that the interestof all patrons

OI'I'ICICKS.
.1. i PJEIISOS, President-- (!. II. COUCH,

I.VA: PIEItSOX, M. PWH.SOX. .Us'r

M. S. PIIJKSOX,

HALl.MiI), i

2i, 3

nlrootDi'M.
COUCH, MMISUALL PIE11S0S,

m. Moirro.w s. scott, u:e pieiisos

FOK

oi JEXorsfte
we offer now--

&

ated.
It is hoped that this measure,

which we believe to be so benign
in its possibilities, will receive
tho support and endorsementoF

all good citizens, i'o tho end
that your opinion and influence
may be madeto count in it,-- be--

lftilf, will you not write a tow- -

lines expressing your appioval
to tho representativeand sena--

tor from your district?
11aski:i.l Maiia.i-ni- : Cm ii.

Haskell, Tex., .Ian. '21.

BRYAN VISITS ROOSEVELT.

Frankly Approves Some tho Ad-

ministrationsEfforts.

Washington, Jan. 21. William
Hryiin called on President Roosevelt
at thu White HoiiHO today.

He was cordially greeted by Mr.
Jtooaevelt a well us by a number
Republicansjenatorsand Representa-
tives who happenedto bu the exe
cutive offices ai tho time his visit.
"ou arocertainly iookiuj-- won, .Mr.

ltryan," said SenatorOtillom of III!-- 1

uois us they shook hands.
"Yes, but I am a little too tut. 1

could spareyou some of my
said the Nebraskan as ho looked at ''

the thin form the Illinois Senator.
"Well, you aregrowing," remarked

Si'imior t'ulloin, "in fact, you
glowing mnro ways than one,"
whereupon .Mr. Bryan smiled and
altera few words with Senator I'ul
lum walked Into tho oftlce. Before
he could get to the President's door-
keepera doieu people stopped him
and shook hands. .Mr. Bryan was
usheredInto the Cabinet room, which
was tilled with people. The President
was engaged adjoining room
with SenatorProctor, but us soon as
ho learnedthat, tho noted Democrat
was lu the room went to him
and grnspodhis handcordially.

TEXAS.

people, Haskell ami suriouwliiin
abroad who may har and of the

and bourtlof directors is a Kii.ir.mt,
will be protectedandpromotxl.
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",ine in hero," snld the President,
whii piloted .Mr. Hryan into his
Iiriviitu room. Joined by former Sen-
ator Jonesof ArkunsaH tliey remained
for live or ten minutet.

At tho conclusion ol the interview
Mr. Hryatitmld to uuwopnner reporters
,lmt M t!lll! w"l tho President had
..run v.iuui.11 ,11111 Miintmciorv. linn
that tlioy hud tlUuum,ed eoveral ma-
tter.

"It wan a pleasureIn commend hln
attltudu in aonie thinjfo," mi id .Mr.
Hryiin

"Not on all tilings?" ho wus asked.
"No, of coursenot," said .Mr. Bryan.

"I believe in speaking woll of any
policy that is good, rccardlessof what
party Is supporting It. I have often
been accused of being a Populist
merely becauseI have given support
to some things advocated by thnt
party. 1 supposeI will now be ac-

cusedof beinga Republican because
I agree with President Roosovolt's
views on some things. I think the
President Is unmistakably right in
his demandsas to railroad legislation,
and I told him so. I also think that
Mr. Garfield of tho bureau of corpora
tlous is riRtit In recommendlnj: that
corporationsbe required to take out
Federal licenses. I likewise bellove
in an Income tax and hope to see It
brought about."

"How cuu It he brought about?"
"By a constitutional amendment,"

.Mr. Bryan suggested.
.Mr. Bryan said he would leavo

Washington tomorrow night and go
to New York, wherehe is scheduled
to attend two bauquots.

m
Domestic Troubles.

It Is exceptional to llud n family
where thore aio uo domestic ruptures
occasionally,but thesecan be lessoned
by having Dr. King., Xew Llfo Pills
uround. Much trouble they save by
their great work In the Stomach und
Liver troubles. They not otily re-
lievo you, but cure. 25o, at all Drug
Stores.

CALEJ5 THJUIELL,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

-- AT
THKItlSLLS DRUd STOKI2

A Cnrd of Thanks.

To Tin. Haskkm. Fitr.i. PitiMs:
We desire through your paper to

e.Nprens our xlncere thankslo the good
people of tho Muroy neighborhood for
th" extremely courteous and kindly
attention shown our mother, Mrs. S.
M. (freer, during her lute Illness,
death and burhil. Our huartt feel tiie
dtepcit giatltude to theMi faithful
und kind friends for their generous
attention and kindly sympathy. Muy
the ulwlse creator reward them with
HIh rli'liesi hleingp.

Sincerelyyour,
Tin: (iiti:KK and Hicks Fauimks

.

Cured Lumbago.

A. B. Cinimiti, Chicago, writes
March I, 100J: "HuUng been troubled
with Lumbagoat illlt'eient times and
tried one phy.ieiin after another!
tlien dillereut ointmentH mid liuu-nieiii- o,

gave it up altogether. So I
tiled onto more, and got a bottle of
Ballard'- - Snow Lluauielil, which gave
me ulmoii lnlunt relief. I cancheer-
fully recommendIt, and will add my
name to your list of former hUtlerers."
'Sic, Wr and L Sold by I. p. Collier.

H. M. S. Program.

The Homo Mission Society will hold
the 11 o'clock serviceat tiioMbthodlst
church, Jan.-'-J.

Mibjecl, Mlesions.
Opening fong No. ISO in Young Peo-ple- s

Hymnal.
Scripture le-o- n, Muh 4:1-1- 0, led

by Mr. Ballow.
Prayer by Mrs. ChuiublUs.
Instrumental Music.
Roll call with hcripturo responses.
Mission work in China Mrs. Martin
Song by Lullu Bee Whltaker.
Mission work lu Jupau and Corea

Mr. Chambllss.
Mission work In Mexico Mrs. Mor-

ton.
" ' '"Hymn. ,''"

Mission .work in Brazil Mrs. Long.
.Mission work in United States and

Cuba Mrs. Lemiuou.
Hymn.
What hasTexasdone for Missions?
Mrs.
Closing song No. 'J80 lu Young Peo-

ples Hymnal.

Ploasantand Most Effective.

T. J. Chambers, Kd. Vindicator,
Liberty, Texas, writes Dec. Si, 1002:
"With pleasure and unsolicited by
you. I bear testimony lo the curative
powerof JIulluril'M HorehoundSyrup.
I have need it in my family and can
cheerfully altlrm It Is the most ef-

fective and pleasuntest remedy for
coughsand coldsI have ever used.':c, .Wo and 1,00. Sold by I. p.
Collier.

The Death Angol.

On January15th theAugul of Death
appearedIn the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
V.,V. Gutiternudclaimed their lit

tle son, Henry. Ho was but eight
years ol age,yot his sunny disposi
tion had endeared him to all who
knew him aud madehim ono of tho
brightest Jewels of his homo. Al
though he had attended school only
a week ho had won the love, respect
and confidenceboth nl his tenchers
and fellow students.

Tho mysteries ot Ood caunot be
fathomed. Why death, in his relent-
less rounds, cuts down a bright,
promising child, we caunot under--
(.land, yel wo must be rescued to
His will.

His brlxhi face is missed hero; yot
wu mourn not as thosewho have uo
hope, for we realUo that tho spirit of
little Henry Is now securely resting
it) the arms of his Savior. God hi
his Infinite wisdomund goodnesshath
seenlit to call him from this temcui-n- t

of clay to it Throne of Olory in a
"Home not made with handsand that
fadeth not away,1'

His remains were laid to rust in the
CUlTeemeteryMouduy, at 4 p. m. A
host ol friends extend their smypathy
to thogrief.strlcken family.

M. K. H.

Found a Cure for Indigestion.

I use Chamberlain's Stomach aud
Liver Tablets for Indlgestlouaud llud
that they suit my case better than
auy dyspepsia remedy I have over
tried und I have used many dillereut
remedies. I am nearly flfty-ou- o years
of ugeuud have sufferedu great deal
from Indigestion. I cuu eat almost
anything I waut to now. Geo, W.
Kmory, Rock Mills, Ala. For sal by
C. K. Terrell.
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HASKELL, TEXAS

EVENTS OF EVEHYWHERE.

Two men anil n woman. Italian rag
picker, were burned to death In New
York Fridt, in a 11: which destroy-
ed a - el.

Thv school at Oak Valley, Navarro
Coti'ity, hasbeen closedtemporarily on
nccoi.nt or sorno pupils having been

to smallpox.

Hud Carroll n negro at Marlin play-
ed a giiposedly empty pistol. The
wound is a. rather serious ono In tho
reclon of tho knees.

President Woodrow Wilson of
Princeton Collego Is recovering
from a dangerousoperation perform-
ed at tho Presbyterian Hospital in
Now York.

Thousandsof operatives, at Fall
River. Mass., who have been ldlo for
nearly six months as a result of the
Croat textilo strike, returned to work
Thursday.

John Clark, commonly known as
a trick bicycle rider, whllo per-

forming an act at Clenfuogos, Cuba,
Sunday, was probably fatally Injured
by his wheel breaking.

The Arizona Legislature passed
unanimouslya Joint resolution protest-I-

against statehood and New Mex-

ico In any form, nnd preferring Terri-
torial governmentforever.

W. H. Hearst has captured tho
flrcater New York Democracy, and
will uso that organization,or, rather,
Its name, in fighting Tammnny in tho
municipal campaignnext fall.

F. M. Baker was run over by a Tex-
as and Pacific engine In tho Western
part of the yard, at Fort Worth, Tues-
day night and his left leg was so bad-
ly mangled that amputation between

In 1003 the Hel-T- i sank near tho El-

liott Islands, whllo carrying to Japan
$115,000,000 In treasure, which was a
portion of China'swar Indemnity. Tho
Swedish Salvago Co. has Just recov-
ered eight chestsof gold, and expects
to recover tho remainder.

There are ten degreesof proficiency
In Jiu-Jtts- in Japan, few attaining to
even the second. Recently, when an
ofllcer, who had shown great proficien-
cy in tho art, died heroically at Tort
Arthur, his namo was advanceda

In Jlu-Jlts- as that rfas deemed
tho highestpossible honor to his mem-
ory.

The real Russiannevercomes to tho
United States, except an" occasional
ftudent of businessman. Tho Czar's
Volley Is to encourage thoso racial ele-

ments who do not accept tho natlnoal
religion and customs to leavoand keep
'ho others athome. There aro at least
fifty well defined races In Russia,each
with a different language.

The Italian emigrants como hero to
'vnrk. and they do work, and their po-

tentiality for Improvement nnd prog-8-s

Is remarkable. Tho objection to
J.la raco lies In Its adhcrencoto tho
Mea that they aro colonists of tho
Mother land, and whllo here, subject
rj her authority. The "La Colona"
(dea makesthe asslmllatln of tho Ital-f-.-

very difficult.

A committee hasbeen named for
tiiw employmentby the House of Illl-tiol- s

of 10 policemen at 8?3 per diem,
1" pages at $l.S0, ID Janitors nt 2, a

oorlntendont of ventilation at $3,
--.ml 2 assistants at $2.50. In Texas
$.". a day seemsto bo a minimum limit
for any service.

man named Henry Mardus has
en ai rested at Byron, a small vil-

lage In Ellis County, on a charge of
violating the revenuo law in Alabama.
Tho arrest was made by deputy Unit-- t

d States marshals,

A happy, smiling, cheery faco pays
much of tho faro In the Journey of Ufa.

Mrs. Carrie Nation is In Shawnee,
Ok., and will deliver two lectures at
tho opera houseSunday, On February
7 Mrs. Nation will edit an edition of
the Shawneo Dally News.

A company Is being organized at
Durant, I. T., for the purposeof estab-lullin-g

a canning factory nt that place.
It la tho Intention to have tho plant
erectedand ready for tho coming crop
of fruit and vegetables.

Tho prlco of news print papor has
gono down 10 per cent In six months.
Tho cofct of paper to tho publishersof
tho United States for tho year 1006
ought to bo $0,000,000 less than It
would havo been had not tho trust
been defeated.

Tho Japanesecapturer tho British
steamerOakley In Tsushlmlmastraits
Wednesdayafternoon. Tho vessel left
Cardiff Nov. 17, carrying 6,000 tons of
coal for Vladivostok. Sho was
brought to Sasebo,

John Randolph Bull, a veteran of
two wars,and for many yearsa whole-

sale produco dealer in Louisville, Ky.,
and an lntlmato friend of Gen. La-

fayette and Henry Clay, died at his
horns atJlayonne,N. J., at an advaa
4

REVOLT OR

of St. Jire with tht
of and

St. nJn. 23 -- Sundaywas
a day of horror In St.

The strikers of Saturday,
goaded to by a day of vio-

lence, fury and bloodshed, aro In a
stnto of open Insurrection against tho

A condition almost bor-
dering on civil war exists In tho terror
stricken Russian capital. Tho city Is
under martial law, with Prince Vnsil-chlkof- f

as commanderof over 50,000
of tho Emperor'scrack guards.Troops
aro In tho ctrccts at var-
ious placeson tho Novsky Prospect,a
main of tho city. On tho
Island of and in tho in-

dustrial sections Infuriated men have
thrown up barracadeswhich they aro
holding. Tho Empress Dowager has
hastily soughtsafety nt
whero Emperor Nicholas Is living.

Minister of tho Interior
presentedto his majesty Sat-

urday night tho invitation of tho work-
men to apear at tho Winter Palaco
Sunday afternoon and receive their
petition, but tho emperor'sadvisersal-

ready had taken a decision to show n
firm and resoluto front, and tho em-

peror's answer to 100,000 workmen
trying to mako telr way to tho pal-
aco squarowas a solid array of troops
who met them with rifle, bayonetand
saber. Priest (Jopon, Uio leader and
Idol of tho men, In his golden vest-
ment?, holding aloft tho cross and
inarching at tho head of thousandsof
workmen through tho Nova gate,

escaped a volley which laid
low half a hundred men. Tho figures
of tho total number klllor wounded
here, at tho Moscow gate, nt various
bridges and islands nnd at tho Winter
Palacovary. Tho best cstimato Is COO,

although somo placo tho number as
high as D.O0O. Many men wero

by their wives nnd children
and In tho confusion, which left no
tlmo for tho latter
shared tho fato of tho men. Tho
troops, with tho exception of a single
regiment, which Is reported to have
thrown down Its arms, remained loyal
and obeyed orders. But tho blood
which crimsoned the snow has m' bo P1"0? ln tho ban,is ot

tho brains and passionsof tho strikers
and turned women as well as men Into
wild beastsnnd tho cry of tho Infuri-
ated populace Is for revenge.

St. Jan. 23, 4:45 a. m.
St. Petersburg Is sleeping quietly at
this hour, worn out by tho excitement
of a long day. Laborersandspectators
havo long sinceleft tho streetsand tho

pollco havo

bands Pope,
bent build

season

day, tho strikers nro
weariedby events
bo Inclined await until

havo relaxed.
It Is even nowto

at all closely tho tho day.
Tho exact numberot deaths
never bo known. No
wero

member of tho
quoted saying that

this conflict end with Ja-
pan, that Russia will a

or will loso
his head.

and Oonham
At a specialmeetingot

tho City for purposo of
a from tho

for a
franchise their lino

tho streets ot tho
franchise, was for a term of

years. Potter, of
tho road, states ho Bon-

ham to report ready her
part tho bonus right of way

this week.

Seeking for Oil

Rusk: Tho much talked work
boring for oil county

last a way being carried
out. Samuel A. of
has arrived by an oil ex-

pert and at drove to tho
oil field. Under tho terms of their con-

tract work must bo not
than March 12, and ono year

allowed them In which to find oil, and
casoof falluro to do tho contract

B. C: Capt. Orlan Cullen,
of Marino

of Toklo, a
from to tho ef-

fect that 1,500 revolt-

ed killed tho Russian guard,
200, at

and that Russians and
largo numberswero

the frontier into tho Caucasus Into
Ylflis Province. Tlflls city

stato of slego and
had only

REVOLUTION?

Streets Petersburg Crimsoned
Blood Men, Women Children.

Potcraburg,
unspeakable

Petersburg.
desperation

Government.

blvouacklug

thoroughfare
Vasslllostrov

Tsnrskoo-Solo-,

Svlatopolk-Mlrsk- y

mir-
aculously

ac-

companied

discrimination,

fired1"110

Petersburg,

Gorky, tho Russian express,
ed tho that today's work wll
break tho faith of tho pcoplo in tho En
pcror. said this evening to tin

Press:
"To-da- It

Russia. The prestlgo will'
bo by tho shed
ding of Innocent.blood. Ho lias alien.
ntcd himself forever from his
Gopon taught workmen bollovo
that an appealdirect to tho "Lltllo Fa.
thcr' would bo heeded. Thoy havo
been Gopon Is now con-

vinced that meanshavo failed
and now tho only forco. Tho
first blood hasbeen shed, but moro will
follow. now tho pcoplo against
tho tho battlo will
bo fought tho bitter end."

Tobacco Interest
O. T. chief to--

bacco expert of tho United Do
of nnd W. M.

Hlnson, export In chnrgo of tho work
In Texas, camo beforo n meeting the
business men of setting
forth tho to this county of
tobacco culture. These as-

sert that the soil surveys
show tho around Palestlno bo
equal tho best for raising

tobacco. proposo to help
tho farmers to learn Its scientific

call to tho farmers from tho
men was mado

for public meeting tho
2Cth Inst., nt which tlmo tliu number
of acres that can be to to-

bacco tho a
station will bo

Tho of tho I. N.
railroad Is lending to tho

every way.

Vote to Hold Cotton.
At mass

citizens a was passed
tho to New Or

leans In voto for nnv me.isiirn hv ,

which 20 per cent of tho cotton crop
of 1004 now being hold by Milam peo--

,i

trustees bo selectedby tho asBocla-
tlon, be held for such tlmo and un
der such said board
may adopt Is that there
aro C00O this county.

Marshall Truck
Tho Fruit and

Truck met
Ono car load of seedIrish po--

Going After Cotton
Sulphur Tho

League tho Cotton Growers'Asso--

elation held a Joint session
to tako action on tho cotton

After hearing tho details
nnd scopo of tho plan, a
ndoptcd by a voto,

tho moral and
supportof tho membersof tho ossocla--
tlon, of tho Farmers' Union to tho
cotton factory
tlons aro inuring from all tho
county.

-w

to be Dubbed LL. D.
Troy, N. Y.:

la stated to havo tho
of Williams collego to attend tho

In June, will receive
degrco ot L.L. D., Tho will
roach on June 20 or 21,

remain a day or tho guest ot
Henry Ho will then

go to to attend
at Harvard tho

of tho of his
class.

Tho of Mr,
Mrs. Archlo Johnsonot

was killed by a wagon wheel passing
over Its bead. Tho
horses became the
mother child out of tho
wagon.

Dr. S. R. who vas
family at tho

tlmo of his Is dead nt his
cotLigo In City, after a long Ill-

ness. Ho some years ago In
and

Count Julius former pre-

mier of and at ono tlmo pres-

ident ot tho
died at Abazl, Austria,

Iato visitor to tho Lavvton min-
eral fields states that tho rush for tho
mining fields still goes on, and that six
or Boven now smelters aro to bo built
nt Oiicc, tho faith In raining

Tho mines will ylold
gold, silver platlum and other
and tho smelter in Is turn-
ing out a great deal of valuable stuff.

xnllltary had llttlo to do wero purchased. Many mem-hour- s

beyond driving off occasionalhera raised their own seed tho last
riotous of young 'year. Dr. John H. a memberof
roughs on window- - and tho will a creamery

and groups ot hero and all tho tomatoes In
too peoplo returning this country at 25c per bushel. A largo
from protracted will ho planted"tho coming

A revival of rioting Is not In potatoesand wat-unt-

late In tho If at nil to- -

as thoroughly
yesterday's nnd will
to military pre-

cautions somewhat
Imposslblo cstimato

of
probably

will Americans
Injured.

A Emperor's
Is as

will tho war
and havo con-

stitution EmperorNicholas

McKlnney Interurban.
McKlnncy:

Council tho re-

ceiving petition Bonham-McKlnne- y

Interurban Company
to opcrato proposed

through McKlnney,
granted

President
that expects

to guarantco
of and

In Cherokee.
of ot

In Cherokee Is

at In fair of
Crenshaw Houston

accompanied
onco supposed

later Is

In eo
terminates.

Victoria,
representative tho Imperial
Association received cable-
gram Constantinople

Circassianshad
and

numbeiing Slavlnl, In the

Turks In crossing

Is practi-
cally In a communi-
cation is by dlsptachbearer,

novelist,
opinion

Ho
Associated

Inaugurated resolution
Emperor's

Irrevocably shattered

pooploJ
tho to

undeceived.
peaceful

remedy Is

It Is
oppressors, nnd

to

In Anderson.
Palestine: McNcss,

States
partment Agriculture,

of
Palestlno

advantages
gentlemen

government
soil to

to high-grnd- o

They
culti-

vation. A

business of Palestlno
n on Thiirsdnv.

piedgvd
and establishmentof gov-

ernment determined.
management & G.

aid enter-
prise In

Cameron: a meeting of
resolution au-

thorizing delegates

to
to

regulations as
It estimated

bales ln

Growers.

Marshall: Marshall
Growers' Association Sat-

urday.

Hopkins Factory.
Springs: Business

and
Saturday

factory
proposition.

resolution,
unanimous prevail-

ed pledging financial

and
undertaking. Subscript

in over

President
President Roosovelt
accepted Invita-

tion
commencement

president
Willlamstown

and so
President Hopkins.

Cambrldgo commence-
ment and twenty-fift-

anniversary graduation

d daughter
and Victoria

and crushing
unmanageable

and falling

Beckwith, Presi-

dent Gnrfiold's physician
assassination,

Atlantic
practiced

Cleveland Cincinnati.

Szapary,
Hungary,

Hungarian delegation,
Saturday

A

showing
Investments.

minerals,
operation

forltatoos

Irresponsible
breaking association,

marauding, dispersing purchase
demonstrative

meetings. lacreago
expected tomatoes,

morning, ermolons.

casualties

house-
hold

thirty-fiv- e

commenced

Caucasus,

I REVOLUTION RUNS RIOT.

fhe Capital Draws Other Larue Cities
Into the oVrtex.

St. Petersburg.Juno21. It Is rumor- -

id that Emperor Nicholas will Issue a

anlfoito today declaring St. Peters--

irg In n stato of siege.
Tho most startling feature In the sit

uation Is tho news that several factor--

s In Moscow havo been closed nnd

iat tho workmen Iti tho old capital
Russln aro rcpatlng the tactics of

icir reilow worKinun in uio new ci-n- l

marching from Bhop to shop and
111 to mill, demandingthat tho estab

lishments bo shut down. The wholo
8lty Is reportedto bo In it stateof great
axcltcmentover tho news of bloodshed
Sero yesterday which has precipitated
Uio strlko that has been planned for
Wednesday, Moscow has moro work
men nnd less troops than St. Peters
burg and bcsldca It Is Just now tho
aenrt of the liberal movement, nnd tho
danger of bloodier occurrencesthere
tjian havo been wltnc-ssc-d hero aro
proportionately greater. A rising nt

is also moro likely to haveJloscow
results Industrially and poll- -

Bcally than In St. Petersburg.
j Everywhere In tho suburbs whero

liiero nr soldiers oi public buildings
Bombs aro being thrown. A stnto of
jlego prevails and orders have been
SMied that tho pcoplo who leavo their

bouses do so at tho risk of being
eliot.
I Many frightened Inhabitants arc
flying from tho city or barrncadlng
.themselves In their liomo.3. Others nre
jniaronucd In hotels, but tho strikers
or rnvoltulotilsts, as they may bo called,
aru gathering In the streets and tho
wildest rumors are circulated. Armed
men arc icnortcd to be marching to
their aid from various quarters.Twelve
thousand strikers from tho Cnplloff
Works, six miles away, are stated to
have teaten back a detachment of
troops rent off to deal with them and
to bo advancing on St. Petersburg.

A bomb has been thrown among a
regiment of Cossacks near the Winter
Palace and tho revolutionistsare hour-
ly growing bolder. There seems every
prospect of a great revolution, and
this unhappy blty Is tnreatcnedwith n
reign of terror that may equal that
of "'0 French revolution

Moscow, Jan. 21. Employes of the
B,rom! "y Mc,M WrlB IO tho ,lumbor
ot 100 mot at 2:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon nnd declared thnt they wero
unable to contlnuo nt work because
their St. Petersburg comrades had '

askod them to strike. They Immediate-
ly left tho works, formed a procession,
marched alonir thr Ktrrntu. nml 1

iMielr fellow workmen In all Industries
to Join them In the movement. A ma-

jority of thosewho wero thus requested
to quit work compiled.

Afterwards tho strikers visited tne
Sytin Printing Works, the largest es-

tablishmentof tho kind In Moscow, be-

longing to tho millionaire publisher,
Sytln, and Induced tho meu tliero to
strike.

London, Jnn. 21. A dispatch to tho
Dally Telegraph from St. Petersburg
says that advices from Tsarkoe-Sol-o

aro to the effect that the Czar has lost
both nnrvn nml flrhah ., r1rtnl... .. t" " '
teliigonco that tho strikers were bound,,,,. ,t s bellevcl that he may flee
to Batchlna, where Alenxander lived in
seclusion during his entire reign.

An epidemic of cryslpelns Is pre-
vailing In Terrell. The dlsenso starts
from slight flesh wounds nnd generally
develops In the head or face, rendering
the patlentB blind for a time. Sn fnr
no persons havo died, but somo aro In
a critical condition.

Dallas Growing Musical.
Dallas: Tho matter of having music

In tho parks during tho coming sum-
mer Is being agitated and It Is prob-abl- o

that tho city council will mako
somo provision for a scries of con-
certs. In tho event that this Is not
done It is rumored that tho business
men will subscrlgo a sufficient
amount toInsuro a seriesof concerts.
Tho amount necessaryIs said to bo
about 2,000 and can, It Is thought,
be easily raised.

Rio Grande Dam With Committee.
Washington:Tho bill to erecta dam

acrossthe Rio Grando nt Englo, N. M..
has beon taken up by tho committee
on foreign affairs ana sent to a sub-
committee composed of Messrs. Per-
kins of Now York, Beldlcr of Ohla nnd
Burleson of Texas. Mr. Boldler has
InteretR In Texas and Mr. Burleson Is
a Texas congressman,nnd in ns'much

j as tho project affects Texas to a very
great extent It has n good chance of
securing approval.

Mr Bryan In Connectlcutt.
Now Havon, Conn.: In a speech de-

livered at a dollar dinner Monday
William J. Bryan said ho hoped that
the Democratsot tho country would
forgot themselvesand support Presi-
dent RooseveltIn his efforts to carry
out all good measures. Mr, Bryan
said that he feared tho Democratic
campaign was not managed on a basis
that would permit of a public state-nes- t

of the contributions

WILL THEY CONTROL RATE3T

Mr. BurgessMakes a Ringing Speech

for the Movement.
Wnshlnglon,Jnn.21. Tho sessionot

tho Houso yesterday was devoted
largely to considerationof hills relat-
ing to tho District of Columbia. Thcro
was nn echo of tho disturbances In

St. Petersburg Sunday when Baker
of New York moved thnt nn adjourn-
ment bo taken out of respectto thewo

who were killed In tho clash with tho
Russian troops. The only afllrinativo
voto was recorded by Mr. Uakcr him-

self. A little later tho proceedings
wero Interrupted by Mr, Pearro of
Maryland being seized with a nervous
convulsion, necessitating n brief ?.

Ho soon rallied and wns convoy-

ed to his home.
Tho proposition to control tho rail-

roads In tho matter of rates was dis-

cussed nt length by Mr. Burgess or

Texas, and briefly by Mr. Hepburn of
Iowa.

Tho District of Columbln appropria-
tion was taken up In commlttoo of
whole, Mr. Mnnn of Illinois In tho
chair.

Under tho lnttltudo of general do-bat-o

Mr. Burgess of Texas discussed
nt length tho question of rates charg-
ed by tho railroads. Hu compared tho
utterances of President Roosovelt ln
his messagoto tho Fifty-Sevent- and
Fifty-Eigh- t Congresses on the subject
and said that It was a notable fact
that not until after tho election did
tho President In his last messagocomo
out clearly for legislation which would
meet tho present condition of affairs.

Tho President In thnt message, how-ove- r,

ho said, with ability and marked
clearness discussedtho duty of tho
Governmentnnd pointed out that tho
President's position admitted of no
sort of question.

Summing up his remarks, Mr. Bur-
gesssaid on oportunlty was now pre-

sented for members of' tho Houso to
rise above party nnd vote for legisla-
tion which will restrict the railroads.
Tho matter, he said, resolved Itself
Into tho question,"Aro you with Roos-
evelt, or are yon with tho railroads?"

He was loudly applauded when ho
pledged tho President tho support of
tho DemocratsIn the effort to restrict
the railroads.

g Law Invalid,
Austin: It Is not the duty of rail-toa- d

companies In Texas to redeem
unused ticketsor parts of unusedtick-

ets. Thcro Is no valid exlsltlng law
requiring them to do fo. Tho Texas
stntuo upon the subject Is unconstitu-
tional. Such ln brief Is the opinion of
the Supremo Court. The statute which
was meant to Impose the duty of re-

demption upon railroads was n part
of an act prohibiting what Is common-
ly termed "ticket scalping." The

portion wns declared uncon-
stitutional somo years agu by tho
Court of Criminal Appeals. Now, tho
scalpingportion of the netbeing Inval-
id, tho redemption portion Is also In-

valid, becausetho Leglslaturo would
not havo passed tho lntter without
passing the former. In other words,
they hangtogether.

Orange and NorthwesternExtension.
Nowton: Tho engineers of tho o

and Northwestern railroad aro
now at Call on their way rerunning
tho Jlno which runs through Nowton
and will probably reachheroabout tho
last of tho week. A preliminary lino
was run two years ngo and tho en-

gineers are now going over tho line
and locating. It Is generally under
stood that a cntract for a fifty-mil- e ex-

tension will bo let Just as soon as
tho lino can be located and profiles
prepared.

Col. JamesB. Simpson Seriously Hurt
Dallas', Col. JamesB. Simpson was

thrown from his buggy Monday nnd
sustainedseriousInjuries. Ono of tho
attending physicians, bald that Col.
Simpson was ln a very critical condi-
tion. Thcro Is an oxtenslvo fracture
at tho elevationot tho skull Justabovo
tho left car and Dr. Elmoro stated that
ho thought there was no posslblo
chancofor his recovery. Col. Simpson
was still unconsciousat a lato hour
Monday night.

KHUd by a Mule.
Clarksvlllel Tho small son ot Mr.

Richardson, who Uvea about threo
miles north ot town, was killed by a
mulo Saturday. .The llttlo boy had led
tho animal Into tho lot andhad started
to tako tho bridle from Its' head when
tho mule whirled around, entangling
tho brldlo reins about tho boy'a feet.
Tho animal draggedhim about tho lot,
tramping upon him, Inflicting Injuries
from which ho died early Sunday
morning.

A Waco PioneerPastes.
Waco: Mrs.'lt. W. White, widow of

Dr. II. W. White, who died about four-
teen years ago, was buried Sunday,
Mrs. Whlto was 81 years old and has
been In Texas nearly half a century.
Sho was born In Winchester, Tenn.
Mrs. 8. E. Shelton,of Waco, Is a niece,
and death occurredthere Mrs WblU
was very 'philanthropic and did sob
good work in Waco.

A GREALSIJFFERER
LAY HELPLESS AND SPEECHLESS

toenoonsat a time.
SI nil I nc Sprit, Itrmtncliri, ItlieumMUm,

All Caincil lijr l'oor lllncxt Cured by
lir.Wllllnmt'rink lilli.

Whon Mrs. Williams wns nslrccl for
somo detailsof tho fearful illness from
whichslio hadsolongsuffered, shospoke
as follows :

" Everslnco I hadnervous proitrntlon,
about thirteen years ngo, I havo had
periodical spells ofonmpleto exhaustion.
Any excitement or unusual activity
would throw mo into n statoof lifeless-ncs-s.

At tho beginning my strength
would enmo back in n modernto time,
but tho period of weakness kept length-
ening until nt last I would Ho helpless
as many ns tlirco hoursnt n stretch."

" You wero undermedical treatment,
of conrso?'

"Yes, when I boenmo so bad that I
hart to glvo up my liousoworl:, in Sfny of
1003, I wns beliiff treated for kidney
troublo, mid Inter tho doctor thoughtmy
difficulties camo from changeot life, I
was not only weak, but I had dizzy
feelings, palpitationof tho heart,misery
nftcr eating,hot flashes, nervous head-ache- s,

rheumatic- pnliisiu tho backand
hips. Tho doctor did mo so llttlo good
that I gnvo np his ttentment, nnd really
fearedthat my casowns iucurnblo."

" What savedyon from ynur stato ot
hopelessness?"

"Iu July of 1003 I had a very bad
spoil, nnd my husbandcamo iu ono day
with n llttlo book which told ot remark
ablo cures effected by n remedyfor tho
blooilnud tho nerves,Dr.WilllamsJPink
Pills. Ho bought n box for mo, nnd
thnt wns tho beginningof my return to
health. My nppetlto grow keen, my food
no longer distressedme, my nerveswero
quieted,nnd my strength began to

"How long did yon tako this remedy?"
"For two mouths only. At tho end

of that timo I had regainedmy health
and cheerfulnessnnd my friends say
thnt I am looking Itctter than I have
donofor tho jxivt fifteen yenrs."

Mm. LI.7.io Williams is now living nt
No. 110 Cedar rtrcet.'Quiiicy, Illinois.
The pills which sho praises sohighly,
euro nil diseases thnt como from im-
poverished blood. If your s.vstom is nil
run down, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nre
thevery host remedy to tako. Any drug-Ri- tt

call supply them.

A Mountain of Iron.
A mountain which Is snld to bo tho

most remnrkablo In tho world is sit-

uated ln tho Stato of Durango, Mexico.
It certainly has a claim to this repu-

tation, for It is 2,000 feet high, about
three-quarter- s of a mllo In thickness
at the base, and Is almost solid Iron.
Naturally, It has beon tho dream ot
Iron manufacturersever slnco its dls-- ,
covcry to leaso tho mountain and so
work 1L But this tho governmenthas
refusedto let them do till quite recent-
ly, when a contract was signed be-

tween It nnd somo New York capital-
ists for tho operationand development
of tho mountain on a partnership
basis. Tho oro obtained from this
mountain Is cald to yield about 87 per
uto.

Insectsand Snakesas Food.
In Arizona Indian children may bo

seen catching nnts nnd eating thorn
and ln .Mexico the honey ant Is oagor-l-y

sought after by tho natives, who
eat tho currant-llk-o ab-

domen. In South America tho largo
Il7ard, tho Iguano, Is a delicacy, not
to speak of tho larger snakes, which
Iu taste nro Uko chicken, Tho ordi-
nary rattlesnake, It Is said, is very
good eating if ono can ovcrcomo tho
Inborn prejudice.

HIS EXPERIENCE TEACHES THEM

That Dodd's Kidney Pills will cur
Bright' Disease. Remarkable cat
of George J, Barber Quick recov-
ery after years of suffering.
EsthcrvUlo, Iowa, Jan. 23d. (Spe-

cial) Tho experience of Mr. Georgs
J. Barber,a well known citizen of this
placo, Justifies his friends ln making
tho announcement to the world
"Brlght's Dlseaso can bo cured," Mr.
Barber had kidney trouble and It de-
veloped Into Brlght's Disease. Ho
treated It with Dodd's Kidney Pills
and y ho is a well man. In an
Interview ho says:

"I can't say too much for Dodd's
Kidney Pills. I had'Kldnoy Disease
for fifteen years and though I doctor-
ed for It with tho host doctors here)
and In Chicago, It dovcloped into
Brlght's Disease. Then I started to
uso Dodd's Kidney Pills and two boxoa
cured mo completely. I think Dodd's
Kidney Pills aro tho best In, tht
world."

A remedy that will euro Bright
Dlseaso will coro any other form ot
Kldnoy Disease. Dodd's Kidney Pill
never fall to cure Brlrht's Dlseaso.

A wIbo man docs a great deal of
silent thinking and a fool man does a
great deal of thoughtlesstalking.

A basket full of gold Is not so val-
uable for a son as Instruction In on
of the classics.

Attraction of Affinities.
Peoplo who bellove In "affinities" ar-gu-o

that it is possible that the per-son-s

akin to ono another should never
meet. Tholr theory, which no ono can
deny to bo pretty, Is that tho powerof
thought must bring such persons to-

gether. Thoughts, they say, wander
through space, Uko electric messages,
and It wo think abouta personwe shalt
tffect that person In somo way. By
our thoughtswe will attractour
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as if for Assassination?
ShotsGo Throgk Chapel.

Emperor and Entire Family Narrowly
Escape.

St. Petersburg,Jan. 20. The festival
ot tlio Epiphanynmt tho blessingof the
waters .had Just been concluded at 1

o'clock yesterdayafternoonwhen, sim-

ultaneouslywith the salute fired from
St. Paul Fortress,either a rain of mil-lot- s

or a shrapnelsweptover tho llttlo
chapel built over the frozen Neva In
front of tho Winter Palaco where Km-pcr-

Nicholas nnd every member of
tho Romanoff family were participating
In tho services. Tho missies went high
intcrlng windows of tho splendid row
of 8olons along tho wntc front, from
which the Empress,tho ladles of tho
court and tho members of tho diplo-
matic corps, including Ambassador
McCormlck, SecretaryKddy and Sec-
ond SecretaryBliss nnd all of tho high
dignitaries of the State, nrmy nnd
navy wcro witnessing tho glittering
spectaclebelow.

Fortunately the bullets passedover
tho headsof all present, striking tho
opposite wall and clattering down on
tho parqucttcdfloor of tho white salon.

The news that an attempt has been
made on the emporor'slife spreadlike
wild firo during the afternoon,leading
to nil sorts of versionsand greatly In-

creasingthe tension,
Addition particulars show that tho

Emperor had a miraculous escape.
There is no longer any doubt that tho

TO PRESERVE
United States Takes Initiative In

Movement.
Paris, Jan. 20. Tho Fourth govern-

ment and other powers have received a
communication from tho American gov-

ernment which If approved by tho Pow-
ers will exert a effect In
proventlng tho territorial break-u- ot
China when poaco is oventunlly made
betweenRussiaand Japan.Tho Ameri-
can Initiative) in this direction is dis-

tinct from tho recent noterelative to
Russia'sprotest against China's alleg-

ed breach of neutrality. This latter
note speaksof tho contcnlonof China
neutrality In tho present war, but the
other communication treats ot Chinese
territory after tho war Is concluded.
This is bas'dupon information reach-
ing tho United StatesGovernment that
some ot the powers nro apprehensive
that the eventual consideration of
peacebetween Russia and Japan will
lead to claims on portions ot Chinese
territory.

The American communication tends
to avert tho possibility of such claims
being made, thus assuring a continu-
ance of tho present policies ot tho
open door and tho territorial integrity
of tho Empire.

Tho French,Drltllsh and Itlalan Gov-

ernmentshavo approved tho American
communication. If tho other Powers
approvo It, It will rnnstltuto a notnblo
understandingthat thoPowerswill not
makoclaims on Chlncso territory when
poaco is declared.

Found the Sparkler.
Gainesville: Somo six weeks ago a

lady ot this city reported to City Mar-
shal Wofford that sho had lost a dia-
mond ring, and thatit bad been stolen.
Tho Marshal wont to work trying to
locate tho missing gem. Thursday
morning ho recolved a small package
by express. It camo from Rockwall
County and when tho Marshal opened
tho packageho was astonishedat find-
ing tbo missing ring.

Perhaps Fatally Crushed.
Corelcana: Will Owen, a resident ot

tbo PlsgahRldgo community, was ser-
iously and perhapsfatally hurt In Rich-

land Wednesday. Ho saw a train ap-

proachingand steppedoff tho track
and leanedagainst tho platform. Tho
spaco betweentho track and tho plat-

form was so narrow that ho was not
only pressedagainst tho platform, but
was rolled for somo distance.Tho at-

tending physician fears that ho receiv-
ed seriousinternal Injuries.

To Hang for Murder.
Cuero: Conrad Schwartz,who was

convicted at tho last term of the Di-
strict Court hero In June for tho mur-

der of Night Operator Earl, at Xork
town, In May last, was sentencedby
Judgo Wilson to hang on tho 22ud
day of March next. When askedby tho
Judge if ho had any reason to offer
why ho should not bo punished so for
his crime bo said ho had not, and his
only requestwas that hebo permitted
to livo as long as possible.

Seven Men Burled Alive.
Antoine, Ark,: Seven men wore

burled under a great massot dirt and
rock as the result of a cave-i- n Thurs-
day morning In a deep cut flvo miles
north ot Antlone, on tho Ouerdon and
Fort Smith Railroad. It is not Jtnown
where tho,homes of any of them are,
nor whether they have any rotative.
All ot the men camo bore with a large
number of othersfrom St. Louje, and
nothing ww known about thorn !o
MMf.

mlssloH como from n gun In tho bour.so
battery, which was loaded with grape,
not wish shrapnel.Some of thcbullcts
actually struck tho little open chapel
In which tho emperor was standing,
cut tho staff oft ono of tlio tho stand-
ardsand riddled tho basementwindows
of tho palace, killing n policeman out-

right and wounding an officer and
thrco marines. Had tho gun been aim-

ed n llttlo lower tho charge o grapo
might hnvo wiped out tho wholo Ham-anof- f

dynasty.
No official statementhasyet been Is-

sued, but the suggestioneffcred that
tlio gun was loaded with grapo as a
precaution In vlow of posslblo strike
rioting hardly meets tho fact that It
was aimed with accuracyat tho chap-

el. Every thing on tho surafco indi-

cates tho cxlstcnco of a deadly and
deep laid plot against tho emperor, In

which artillery men wcro enlisted. It
Is understoodthat all tho men and of-

ficers of tho battery wcro Immediately
placed under arrest.

St. Petersburg,Jan. 20. It Is now
stated in official circles'that tho grape
was fired from ono of tho guns of the
SeventeenthBattery of the First Horse
Artillery of the Guard, tho most aris-

tocratic corps in tho Russianarmy. It
seemsthat at gun practlcoon Tuesday
a loaded shell wasinadvertently left in
a gun.

CHINA INTACT
PostmastersAppointed.

Washington. Postmasters appoint-
ed: Texas Alamo Mills, CassCoun-
ty, Allco L. Williams, vlco H. J. Don-ovnrr- -,

removed; Blum, Hill County,
Miss Clydo Stratton, vlco Oscar A.
Pogue, resigned; Kountze, Hardin
County, J. S. Davis, vlco Miles Taylor,
removed; Arllo, Childress County,
John S. Leonard,vlco W. K. Holllfleld,
resigned; Creath, Houston County,
Morfett D. Creath, vlco William M.
Robinson, resigned; Cade, Navarro
County, JosephJ. Hood, vlco Charles

iP. Waters, resigned; Republic, Llano
County, Silas M, Stephenson, vlco
Sophue Olscn, removed. Klttlo L. Ed-
wards, Smlthfleld; Henry Llcm, Cen-
ter; Jerry L. Hlckson, Gainesville;An-

drew J. Reeder, Granger; Adclla C.
Prultt, Lindale; TheophllusF. Derner,
Henrietta; Charles Deal, Kerrvlllo;
L. E. Robins, Quannah.

Unusual Occurence In England.

London: An alarming collision la
which threo trains wero Involved, in-

cluding two Scotch expresses,occurred
on tho Midland railway near Darnsley
Thursday. Four passcngcisand two
railway men wcro killed nnd a scora
injured, ot which seven aro seriously
hurt. Tho accident occurredIn a fog,
tho third train crashing Into tho wreck-ag-o

resulting from tho first collision.
Tho carsof ono of tho Scotch expresses
burst Into flames.

The Boy and the Gun.
Quitman: Fred Loath, a boy ol

about 14 years, was Instantly killed
Thursday whilo playing with a target
rifle. Wltn several other boys, young
Lentil was shooting with tho rifle In a
livery stable. For somo reason tho
gun refused to work, and Lcath rest-
ing tho gun on tho ground, blow in
tho barrel. Thoweapon was discharg-
ed, tho ball tearing into his bead,kill-
ing him instantly.

Texas National Guard.

Austin: In acordancowith a provis
ion of tho Dick bill, tho adjutant gen
era! has Just forwarded his report of
tho present standing and strongth ot
tho Toxas National Guard. Tho report
shows that tho total strength of the
guard to bo 3421 officers and enlisted
men. Out ot this number theroaro 28G

officers and3135 enlistedmen and non
commissioned officers. The report al-

so shows that tho practlco and dls
clpllno Is Improved.

Work is going on night and day at
South Bosque, on another well, and it
Is hoped to secure a good paying oil
proposition. From tho amount ot oil
found there previously there aro pro-

moters who still bavo much faith la
tbo field. I

Justas ho was In the act ot sitting
down to dinner Sunday, John W. Da-

vis, ot Dallas, who had been in poor
health for some timo was stricken
and died in a few minutes.

Dispatchesfrom Paris say tho darn
ago dono on tbo Riverla In tho recent
cold snap was widespread. Flowers
suffored and fruit was Injured, per-
haps destroyed.Ruin extendsall over
tbo Italian Riverla and tho Fronch Lit-ora- l.

John Clark, commonly known as DI
avolo, a trick bicyclo rider, while per-
forming an act at Clonfuegos, Cuba,
Sunday, was probably fatally Injured
by bli wheel breaking.
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8PIRIT OF THE RED FLAG.

Hanga Like a Midnight Pall Over
Russian Capital.

St. Petersburg,Jan. 21, 2 a-- rn.

With tho Russian capital seemingly
on tho vcrgo of an Incipient rcvolu
tlon, thousandsof workmen parading

.o streets,ngltators nnd fanatics sow
lug tho eccds of disorder, hnlf tho city
in darkness nnd without fire proter
tlon owing to walkouts, tho situation
wno hourly growing moro tenso when
tho authorities" decided tonight to

ndopt energetic measures to preserv
order, prevent rioting nnd ovcrawo the
violent-minde- at tho sametime !eek
lng to placate tho striking workmen
by offering satisfaction of their do

nmnds in so far n they are Just and
roasonablo, thus acting with combined
firmness and moderation. Tho govern-

ment tonight augmentedthe garrison
of tho city with 2,000 cavalry and 1000
Infantry from Tsarsku Solo, and fllleJ'
thu streets, esplanade,), and especially
tho disaffectedquarter, with heavy pa
trols of soldiers.

Tho refusal to permit a delegation
of workmen to present a petition to
EmperorNicholas nt I'sarsko Solo has
mado It known thnt the great demon
strntlon planned for Sunday, with its
unlimited possibilities for an outbreak
will not bo permitted to take place. At
tho samo time, acting in conjunction
with the conferenceof employers, It
has been determined to offer conces-
sions in tho terms ot employment,
which tho employers declared the
great majority of tho workmen would
bo inclined to accept If thty were
guaranteedprotection lrom tho moro
violent faction.

Lato tonight it was reported that
Father Gopln, tho lenderof the work-
men, had been quietly spirited away
from his bodyguard and taken into
custody, In furthcrnnco of the plan
to disorganize tho clcmcnta that arc
threatening tho pence of tho city.

Tho authorities bellcvo that by these
steps they havo tho situation well In
hand and announcothat they expect
n peaceful solution of tho problem.

Tho situation had enteredan ncuto
stage today, and the atrlko bad assum-
ed an open political basis. Tho day
wa3 ono of Intenso excitement. Mill
after mill and fnctory after factory
closed. Tho workmen paraded the
streets, and when their colleagues
refused to join broke down gates and
forced out tho men. Tho wholo Indus-
trial center of tho city is idle. All tho
textile mills nnd every printing offico
In St. Petersburgnro closed. One elec-
tric light plant and ono water plant
havo shut down and over 100,000 men
aro out.

Throughout tho day workingmen's
meetings wero held, tho wildest
threats being uttered as to what would
como in tho event ot tho authorities
and employers falling to meet their
demands. Tho dread and nervousness
of what tho next few days mightbring
forth was Increasedby reports that tho
workmen of Moscow, Kieff, KharkofT,
KIshlneff nnd other largo cities In the
Interior might Join tho movement.
Whilo tho governmentand employers
temporized, tho tolegraphersand rail-
road employes theratened to Join tho
walkout, paralyzing tho communica-
tion of tho country. Many foreigners
aro preparing to send their famlllc3
abroad. Every nowspapcrIn St. Pet-
ersburg has been forced to suspend
publication owing to tho strike.

Tho editor would sometimesUko to
bo a barber. He might then get in all
tho cuts ho wanted.

Often a man's wealth is not worth
tho littleness ho usedto acquire it.

New Oil Development.
Toxarknnn: F. A. Symonds, seer-tar-y

and treasurer ot tho Louisiana
Texas Oil and Plpo Lino Company at
Caddo City, fifty miles south of hero
on tho KansasCity Southern,camo la
from that point. Ho reports that a
good flow ot oil was struck in well No.
1 Thursdayat a depthot 1100 feet, but
tho owners weronot satisfied with It
and aro driving tho woll still deeper.
They aro hopeful thatanother 100 feet
may mako It a gusher.

For the Alamo Purchase.
Austin: After an effort to postpono

conslderalton fora week had been de-

feated, tho bill to appropriate C5,000,
for the purchaseof tho Alamo Mission
property in San Antonio, adjoining tbo
Alamo Chapel, which is already own-

ed by tho State,was advancedto third
reading, and but for light attendance
would bavo passedfinally. That tbo
measure will pass both branches ot
the Legislature is now practically cer-
tain.

Bullfight Stopped,
San Angolo; Althougn tho proposed

exhibition bull tight, to havo been
given hero Friday afternoon by Carle-to-

Dass, was to be devoid of cruel
features, tbe sheriff Would not permit
tbo performance.In response to a
quory from Sheriff McConnell, tbo at-

torney,general telegraphod that tbe
proposed performancewas a violation
of tbe law, .A, large crowd of people
assembledbut tbe sheriff Interfered
taatu Ui performancewas to begin.

AMONG THE LAW MAKERS.

lenator to De Electedon the 24th and
25th Insts.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 21 Tho Houno
"ict yesterday at2 o'clock.

Mr. Cobb's bill to punish officers
ho fall to mako nrrcsts when they
itness tho violation of a law; Mr.

'Kjulnn's bill to amend tho law relat-
es to tho taking ot depositions In

mnlr.al cases, and Mr. Hudspeth's
nil which makes a felony to steal
iheep,hogs or goats,wcro finally pass-1-.

Tho bill to provldo for tho purchasa
f tho Alamo Mission property was

I'lvnncod to tlio third reading after
considerable debate.

Tho Cherokco County road law was
finally passedand tho Johnson County
road law advanced to third reading.

The Galveston charter bill wai
amended and advanced to tho third
reading.

On motion of Mr. Lovo ot Dallas tho
report ot the Joint commlttco provid-

ing that tho Sennto and House sbll,
en Jan. 24, ballot separately for a
L'nlted States Sunntorand upon tho
following day ballot Jointly upon tho
samo proposition was adopted.

Among new bills of Importance
Introduced was ono declaring it to
be a misdemeanorfor any person to
employ tho sorvnnt of another,having
knowledge of tho previous employ
ment. Also ono providing for punish-

ment ot persons who disturb public
worship or assemblagesof persons
who havo gathered for amusement.

in tho Scnato many bills wero re-

ported by various committees. Among
tho other bills Introduced that are ot
general Interest was or.o throwing re-

strictions around District Judges in
'granting Injunctions in matters out
ot their districts, so as to prcent tho
ituimcrous injunctions in local option
contests.

Fire Visits Whitney.
Whitney: Another fire broko out

in Whitney Thursday morning at 2

o'clock in J. u. Randlo'sgrocery store
Tlio following nro the losses and
amounts of Insurance: J. Harris &

Co., stock $0,000, fixtures $1,000;about
s of stock removed from

building. Insurance $4,400. Building
occupied by J. Harris & Co., totally
destroyed, property ot Lasker Real
Estato Association. Amount of Insu-
rant unknown. W. K. Byrom occu-
pied property owned by A. G. McMa-han- ,

Insurancoon building $2,000. W.
K. Byrom's stock of dry goods and
groceriesamounted to about $10,000.
Stocktotal loss. Insuranco 0,500. J.
B. Handle, stock groceries $1,500;
total loss. Insuranco $800. Houso
owned by C. M. Carver. Insuranco
$1,400. Mat McGown's stock, confec-

tionery and Jowelry, damaged somo by
water nnd removal.

Bonham-McKlnne- y Interurban.
Bonham: J W. Potter of Chicago,

president of tho Bonham-McKlnne-

Interurban Railway, was in consulta-
tion with a commlttco of businessmen
Friday afternoon. President Potter
statesthat bis company is readyto be-

gin work on tbo lino when tho right
ot way and bonusaro guaranteed.This
was accomplishedhero at ono time,
but tho survey was enanged and now
quite a good deal of tho right of way
which was formerly donated by land-
owners will bavo to bo purchasedby
Bonham citizens. It Is figured that
$5000 additional bonus will bavo to bo
raised here. A commlttco will go
among tho citizens nt onco and It Is
reasonablycertain tho money will bo
subscribed.

West Mill Panning Double Time.
Waco: Tho West cotton mills, at

West,aro running day and night again
having put on a double shift. Tho
changeto day and night shifts hasJust
been put In good running order and
tho lnstlutlon Is turning out much
stuff of tbo coarsergradesfor export.
Tho mill was rehabilitated a few
months ago, now brain and capital
secured and everything seems to bo
moving off well.

Crushedto Death.
San Marcos: Friday afternoonwhilo

a Katy freight train was placing cars
In tho gravel pit hero D. A. Collins, a
Brakemanliving In San Antonio, was
almost Instantly killed. Ho was stand-ig- n

on top ot a ballast car as it pass-
ed under tho trap used in loading
gravel and was knocked down, bis
body being pushed througha small

'spaco boncath thotrap. Ho spoko
only two words: "I thought." Col-

lins leavesa widow and four children.

Avalon Almost Destroyed.

Waxabachlo: Tho llttlo town ot
Avalon, twclvo miles southeast of

Waxahachle, was visited by a destruc-
tive firo Thursday night. Tbo losers
are Oty Smith, drugs; Rule & Rey-

nolds, groceries; Mack Morris, general
merchandise. The loss will amount to
several thousand dollars. Smith and
Morris carried a small amount ot In
surance. Tbo other stores were not
Insured.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Cora Qulnn, a child at
El PaBo, foil while at piny and piling ,

cd nn ordinary plpo sfm Into her'
right eye-bal- l and died as n result u! ,

tho Injury.

The committee ot the Epworth
League Association Is touring South
Texasto locate a permanentencamp-wen-t

nnd Cbatauquagrounds for tho
League.

Sevenliquor dealersof Dallas were
arrested a few days since charged
with shipping C. O. D. liquor to Green-

ville, a local option town. They gave
appcarancobonds.

Miss Elslo Stewart,of Marshall, the
young girl who was so frightfully burn-

ed whilo building a fire In tho yard
Tuesday,died from her Injuries, Wed
ncsdny night.

StephenDouglass, employed in the
flnlshli.g work on the Masonic tem-

ple, nt Waco, died suddenly In tho
building Friday, supposed by bursting
a blood vessel.

The City Council of McKinncy In

rogulnr monthly session, granted a
franehlte to tho Chicago Building and
ManufacturingCompany to put in and
operatea gas plant.

A lamp exploded In tho hands ol
Miss Johnson,n young lady living at
Cross Roads, eight miles east ot Elk-

hart. She was horribly burned, only
living a few hours.

Just as ho was in tho act of sitting
down to dinner Sunday, John W. Da-

vis, of Dallas, who had been In poor
health for somo timo was stricken
and died In a few minutes.

Georgo Foster Pcabody, banker and
treasurer of the Democratic National
Committee, Is reported to havo brok- -

en down physically aed Is now at "lis

farm In Northern I'el York.

A. B. White, a traper of Cedar Hill
caught an caglo In ono of his trap3
that measured7 feet 2 Inches from tip
to tip Mr. White has sent tho bird to
Dallas to havo it mounted.

Tho Texas ChautauquaAssociation
ot Mineral Wells has filed an amend-

ment to Its charter In tho State De-

partment. Increasing Its capital stock
from $12,000 to $20,000.

A canvassof tho Housley voting pre-cln-

shows that ot eighty farmersbut
four positively refuseto reducethe cot
ton acreagefor 1905, but they will cul-

tivate only about ISO acres.

On Monday night at Athens.about
10 o'clock MIney Carroll, aged 15, while
handling a pistol, accidentally shot
himself. Ho lingered until about 5

o'cloc Wednesday morning when leath
ended his sufferings.

Frank House, formerly a well knonui
negroof McMKInnc at Trinidad, Col.,
In a fit of Insanity killed both his wlfo
and himself. Tho negro had previous-
ly been adjudged insaneand placed in
custody, but was later released.

CentenaryMethodist College, one of
tho best known denominationalInsti-

tutions in tho South, will bo removed
to Shreveport. By tho terms ot tho
contract tho collego will commenco
early in 100G if not earlier, its build-
ing, which will represent an In-

vestment of moro than $100,000.
Shreveportguaranteesa bonus of $42,-00- 0

In the form ot voluntary tax.

' Miles, a small station on tho Santa
Fo twenty miles below San Angelo,
has, It Is stated, twenty-eigh- t cases
ot smallpo and tho peoplo of the
town In this section are experiencing
considerableuneasinessthereat.

Ono docs not have to wait to bo
fleeced to prove that ho is not a wolf.

Announcement is mado by tho offi-

cials of tho Denver, Enid andGulf Rail-

way that tho road Is to be extended
from Guthrie and Oklahoma City to
Paris, Toxas.

Mrs. A. J. Bryan, who lives In tho
northwest part ot the Young county,
gavo birth to triplets, two girls and
ono boy. Each child weighs six
pounds. All well formed and doing
veil..

Women who can't get a voto perhapr
ay be satisfied with getting a voter.
ManagerMarseno Johnsonclosed a

deal for ten acresof land tor his base-

ball park at Galveston. Tho price paid
was $10,000, and tbe property embraces
four city blocks.

Prospectsnro good for an early ex-

tension of the Wichita Valley railway
from Seymour. A surveying corps
will begin work In tho next ten days
and it is expected grading will begin
very soon.

The man who says ho only wants
Justlco Is often sorry when be gets it,

Roy Rose, a young man about 20
years old, was acldentally shot In tho
calf ot both legs by his companion,
Earl Wctsel, while out rabbit bunting
near Piano.

Mrs Ann Moore, an old resident ot
tho Broadway community, Lamar
County, 78 years ot age, died at tho
homo ot her son as tbe result of a fall
sustained three weeks ago, in which
the sustaineda broken hip.

Wise Beyond His Years.
"Harry, you seen to bo getting

lazier every day," said a mother to
hwr son. "What are you
i;olng to do for a living when you
grow up?"

"Oh," replied the Incorrigible
youngster, "I'm going to get married
Mid live with my wlfo's folk."

Tommy's Inquiry.
"! had an adventure tho other ope-

ning." said Miss Singleton, who via
beginning to carry weight for ngc,
to a neighbor on whom sho was call-
ing. "It was nlmost dark, and, see-lu-

a strango man just aheadof me,
1 ran till I was nearly exhausted."

"And did tho man get away from
ym?" asked small Tommy, who was
listening.

he Poor Boy Didn't Know.

Kiddle Excuso me, miss, but your
suspenders'as como down. Chips.

One Was Sufficient.
Harold What did sou get for

Christmas?
Percy A good, heavy shoe.
Harold How did yofi happen toget

but ono Instead of a pair?
Percy Well, you see, my best girl's

father had his foot In it, and under
tho circumstances ono was enough,
thank you.

Mere Accident.
Cassldy Phwat alls yer face, man?
Casey Oh! 'twas Jlst an accident

Th' ould woman heaved a plato at
me.

Cnssldy An' d'ye call that an acci-
dent?

Casey Av course! Didn't sho hit
what sho aimed at? Philadelphia
Press.

He Liked the Collection.
On coming homo from church on

Sunday Archie's mother asked him
how ho liked it, and Archie said it
was (Inf.

"What do you like most In the
church?" usked Ills mother. "Well,
tho best part Is where they pass
around the money." nnd, turning to
his father, said: "How much did you
gtt? I got a dlmo."

Ho got a good scolding, and was
told never to do It ngaln.

Comes In Handy.
Nurse Did you ring, madam?
Madam Yes, Marie; get tho Incu

bator up out of tho cellar and put tho
baby back In for a few days.

Nurse Oh, but, madam "
.Madam That will do, Marie; we

won't argue. I am preparing a paper
for the club on "Tho Relatlvenpssof
the Aibolute," nnd I simply can't bo
bothered.

All Oration.

Bills Smith Is a great orator, Isn't
jeT

Wills Yes, but bo Isn't much ot a
talker.

Taken at His Word.
"Good night" said Mr. Staylate,

finally breaking away. "I've enjoyed
myself Immensely, Now, next Sunday
night I er expect to pass your
houso and"

"That will bo nice. Good night!"
said sho, and shut the door.

Christmas Giver.
"What Kind ot a man is Jones?"
"W ell "
"Well, what?"
"He's tho kind ot a man that gives

his children shoes and overcoats for
Christmas presents." Houston Post.

Teaching the Young Idea.
Young Crow Of course,I'm anxious

to soo tho world.
Old CrowWell, you'll find lota of

hings In It that don't belong to jtm.
Help yourself!
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HASK1SLL, TKXA.-- , Jan.& 1005,

An Austin new lii'in on t lit editor-til- l
page Dl Tuesday's Dallas New

said that "Atinriie.v (iciicrul David,
son is eonllned to his toom with an
Irrigating mtivk oi la grippe. '

Well, that ii liit- - usual ip-n- lt ol
gripping Hi" bottle loonlieii

The presentcongresshad plaus for
expounding from one hundred to hup
hundred and twenty millions of dol-
lars for flghtltiff ships. When these
ship are built n will require several
millions of dollar a ,vear to keepthotn
tttnuuedi.imI renriy f,.r ue Utlt what
usehave we lor thiou In addition to
the uavy we now have? This single
expenditun f..r fighting machines
would hulld aud fully equip two rail-wa- y

norow tWs comment one (nun
the At hut tii to the 1'iiclllc and one
from ( HUKda tn (ho Unit. Two such
roads operalsd by the government
would x low wny i.imrd solving
the railMMl problem in mis couutry,
,io to lousolkUtiou-j- , rales, cost of
iransportntloe, e,

Weir half thepwr thin dill tbo ,
world wltb terror,

Whiv hairta WMHtti lMtorcd on
uubiw toil martjib to radeani hp tinman miu.l
from rfw.

diore were no nrad for nrwoaU
"rforM,"

Itwirriug to a news Hem printed In
thm ihMieof the Fkkk Pnife?, whioh
given au accountof a visit made to
President Rooevelt by Mr. Hryuii
and bis frank t'omnieudniioti of some,
uieasurosbeing advocatedby the

ailiuini-iruiioi- i, we delro in
turn lo commendMr. llry.m fordoing
o. It is. however, hut cumulative

evidenceof hi broad minded states-liiiihsht-

and of his height above
merepartisanship. Il we hud more
ofthls kind oi i;iuui)!iii!-l- l in co.
gres we Mould havemore mid better
lawn. It is tooolioii, III Taut nearly
always the cute, Hint the congress-me- n

of either poliiicii parly oppoe
any legislation ot policy o Hered tiy
the oppositeside whether it is good
or bad lur the people. A wlso policy
and h true patriotism should lead to
thv'consideration of any policy or
proposedlegislation on its merit with
referenceto the "greatest good to tlie
greatest number.'

The lSurnelt-Hudspet-h bill to amend
the school land law mi a to allow a
lesseeand the assignee or assignees
of a eeit the privilege of purchasing
the leased land prior to tbeexpiration
of the lease, was u shrewd scheme to
enablelesseesof a largo number of
sectionsof land ts buy II all, or the
most deslreablo portions of It, just
before the expiration ot their laases
by culluslon with thoir employes aud
thus perpotu-it- their holding ami
defeut the bona lido settler, or, at
least, put the leaseein position to take
advantageof tho privllegu of buying
a tew days before the expiration ot
his leaseand gougethe actual settler
for u bonus. The scheme failed e

the committee by a close vote,
hut its advocates milil they would
make another lliht tor their measure
beforethe house. Their proposition
doesnot give the real humeseekeran
equal chanceand should lie defeated.

Mr. M. A. Clifton of the north part
of tho county, and oneof the success.
ful pioneer farmers of Huskell county,
was hauling out lumber for Improve,
menls on hi farm dropped Into our
sanctum Tluilsilay. Ho said lie had
a crow to pick with the fellow who
furnished the data from Haskell
county for the 1901 Texas Almanac,
published by the Dallas News, a copy
of which he had seen,for speaking so
disparaginglyof the oat crop hero for
the previousyear, for saying, in faut,
that it was a failure except for a few
volunteer palchos. Mr, Clifton slated
that he sowedSO uures In oats in Oct.
1002 from which ho got In 1003 sixty
bushelsper acreaud that he sowed
about .lOncie in tho spring of 1003
which yielded Jiim only twenty bush-
els of oats to the acre, which demon
slratesthe valuoof fall sowing over
springsowing. Probably the reporter
for the Texas Almanac got mixed up
in falling to understandor distinguish
between tan ami spring sowings, ,Mr
CJIflou says ho has only lulled one
yearsince he has been In Haskell
county, about fourteen years, to nmko
oats and that u freeze killed them
that time.

Mr. Wm. B. Crane, of CullforiilM,
Md.,8Ul!tred for years from rheuma-
tism uud lumbago. He was finally
advised to try Ohumberlaiu's Putn
Halm, which he did aud it u
complete wire. Till lliilmeut l I'or
wale by 0. It. Torroll.

A most remarkable argument (?)
was made tiy ("apt. 11. H. Paddock of
I'or t Worth a few days ago In a

to i lu ltecord of that city
against the piiipusitinn that platform

' demand haveany binding force upon
oftieers electedon such platforms. Ills
contention Is that platform demaudH
amount to nothing and should have
no weight In lulluetii'lug the acts of a
leglslalor, that a legislator should tie
guided by his own Judgmont uiulor
his oath In exercising his law making
lunctloiis. Tho absurdityand ridicul-
ousnessof (J.ipt. Paddock's conten-
tion seemsto us a sulUciuut answer to
it. Sulllce It to say, platform demands
do not brl.ig a legislator's u.itli In
question, it being understood that
should any such demand lin found to
be In conlllcl with tho stateor federal
constitution the legislator is
from any obligation to cirry II oui.

Takeawaythe right of the people
to instruct their representatives, who
are their employed agents, and repre-vntiillv- e

government becomes such
in linnie only a pretense,a farce.

We ate informed by Prol. 1,. T. fun- -
niiighMii ut tun liVdcell high school,
that Dr. K. V. Zollors, presidentol the
TexasChristian unlvornlty, will lec-tut- e

here in February, but the exact
date has not been definitely settled
Upon aud will be announced Inier.
Dr. 'oilers' subject here will be "The
Making of Men." It Is a subject
which, Ifwel) handled, as we iindtr-tHii- fi

Dr. Pollers Is eapabl.i of doing,
should be deeply Iniorestlng, as tho
nmkitig of the right sort of nii'ii is a!
complex aud dllllcult problem.

Tlie old year is gone and the new
yiwt ia here. Those I worked for last
year ought to come in and puj up their
account. 11. Stunt t.

Mr. Jim Logan was In the city
Wednesday and when accosted bv
the icHrter for newssaid that he had
killed his hog aud had coino to low n
to get cotloleue to fry the meal In.
The teporler suggestedthat hechange
his method ol hog raising, or, If the
trouble was not in his method, that
he changeliom ra.or-back-s to 'some
breedof hogs that would furnish a
supply of greasealong with the meal,
also thai it would help him along in
tho world to become a subscriber for
tho Kitlti: l'iii. He has the propo-
sition under consideration and wi
feel sure that it will tesult in his be-

coming n wises If not a better man.
A good work-hnre-u aud a wagon lor

sale. Apply to Alexander Mercantile
Co.

Mr. J. N. Kills has been away all
ol this week an a business nip to
Kaiiuiu county.

V. T. Hudson shipped four cars of
cattle to 1'ort Worth .Saturday. Mr.
T. .1. l.emmon went down with the
shipment ami returned Thursday.Ho
sayspricesateanything but satisfac-
tory lo the cattle men.

? Mr. II. H. Towlor, uianuger of the
Hughes llros. ranch ou Paint creek
was in town Friday. Ho si.ys that
cattle are getting on all right aud
don't appear to huvo suffered any
permanent injury from the cold
weather of the past two weeks.

Mr. J.C.O'ltryim killed a Duroo
Jersey hog Wednesday that tipped
the scalesat Ml pounds. Who can
boat It?

B. Y. P
-

U. Program.

For Sunday,Jan. 2D

Leader, Miss Kula Poole.
Lesson subject "Whatever Wo

Would LIkoto Huve, V.e Do." Matt.
0:10; John 15:10-11-

SongNo. I.M.
I'rayer.
Follow Me, Mutt. l:lb-2- MIhs

Hazzlo Hudson.
In Deed and In Truth, Miss Mug-gl- o

IMersnu.
Looking I'nlo Jesus, MUs Ktmiiu

NIoIioIhoii.
SongNo. 1G1.

In the I'aceol Danger,Acts G:27-:i- L

Miss Alice I'oolo.
Ulessingsfor the Obodlont, Dent.

!W.1-1- Mine Lilliuu O'ltryan.
Song No. 139.
(iraclous Promises Mrs. Cuniilng-liaii- ),

OlvlngupanilTakiiigup, Luke
Miss Mahlu Wyman.

Motto ol Paul's Lite, Aids
Miss (ilennlo Hussell.

tong No. '.'TO.

Dlsnilfscd with prayer.
All young peopleate cordially

lo attend,at 8 o'clock sharp.

Imperfect Digestion.

Means loss nutrition and in conse-queiic- o

loss vitality. When tho liver
falls to seurelebile, the blood becomes
loaded with bilious properties, the
digestion hecomeji Impaired and tho
bowels constipated. Horbliie will
ruuiiiy uus; iigivw tono to the stoin- -

New
Grocery Store.

BLUE FRONT
JJastSltlo Sininro.

I have put In a choice, woll
selectedslock of Family Grocer-
ies in the building un east sldo
of Kitiaro (formerly occupied by
the FitKi: Pnnss) which I oiler
to the public at as low prices as
anyonecan sell at.

I haverecently eoint) fiom Doll
county, where 1 was In bushiest
for severalyens, and have cast
my lot alining tbo peopleof Has-
kell county.

1 made this move because I
believe this lo be oneof i bo best
counties in Texasuud thai It Is
liound to come lo the Iron! ill a
short t'.ini'.

It Is inv purposeto do an hon-
est, legitimate business, selling
onlv Fresh and .Standard goods
at Fair Prices. And I heretake
the liberty lo lefer ' iie u any
former Itell cotiiiiv people now
residing in Haskell cnui.t, as to
my businessleputatlon.

On this I solicit a share of
u your patronage.
0 Ktisi'iH'Ti ti.m ,

J. B. Hash,
OCC3GSX3G

.s-ero- a & ovMt3i

I5y liuyiig your grocer,!
plies ol

Williams
Tin "Tell The Truth ' cr

I found that II pa,s to
keepthe best and ircdiesl' gro-
ceries. I inlgiit buy some ti. oigs
one-limrt- li of a cent lo a cent
cheaperper pound by bu. nig in
largo (luaiitnies, but'l prefer to
buy in smaller quaii'iiic, buyt ofieiier uid thus kii.p my stock

4 fresh ami sweet, because'I find
tliat my customers annreclate
sucli gooiis )roh.ibly make a
little small' i profit on this plan
as I sell ascheapand sometimes
eheapeithan tho other fellow,
but I will sell more and morons
tho people become acquainted
with my mothoii.

I now call your atleiilion to
my completeline ot

Staph; Groceries
and my well selected assort--

11)01) t of

Plfkli.s,Suiit!i.s niitl
Fliivorin Extracts.

FancyCukes ivnd Crackers,
Trtiits, Cimdlcs and Nuts.

Fresh Mtickerul
just received. Call and

somethinggood o eat,

WILLIAMS

get

Helpful Reading
Somv iiewaihifiem inut iimttvr to,
fill up space. Much of this Is'
renlly himnfiil routliiij,'. It is the '

him of Tho Senih Weekly Xetrti to
(lire helpful remliiiK- - Thnimnniln

leMily to it heliitnliiesi to '

them. Ask yourneighbor ,,

The Farmers' Department '

Hits helpeil nmiiy It .s not theI

.

theory or f.iriuluu written by
mlleiv profeisom ami otlien up
Xorth on comlitioni that ilon't
lit Textih. It s theurntnl experi-
ence of Ail mem here nt home
who havetnrntil over thenoil.

Special Offer

If you am not tiihinu The Fret
I'nsnyou hliuiihl be. It h helpful
to the best interests of mui
town iiml county. For $l,7'i,
etii.li in advance,we will mail you
The Free 1'nnxiimlThe Galveston
or The Dalian Semi-Weekl- y Xrn
for twelve months. The AW
Mops when your time is out,

i'lio statement of the IIiisko!! Na--

noli, liver and kidneys. Htroiiiriben. ""'ml lMI,lt published
ohmrs and improves the f,l,.:s lust wk

In the Kiiki:
the appetite, showed a verv
ooniiilelon. iufusus new IffH.nwi .i. "aliy condition of that institution
to the wholo system. 60 centsa bottle. ""l ,,' "ul" of ,10ur,y S9I.000 of Indl
tild by I. P. (Jollier. , v'ul dejio,ltH siibject .to check m.

'! piihh !. a., .. no .. ..... ,v?u.ll'of,m ",!,! h''WjU lwcS
'J--. "'"" " ituuuiiiru not suliloots for tho pooro iJ5Uohuyeyir ooutity paper, house.

--9

HiK!H!!!tf!tfM5J!H(HHHi
TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND

THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

1 tim receiving' Inrjro shipmentsof (ienernl .MereliitmliFe, consistingof full linos of

STAPLE DRY GOODS!
NOTIONS Or ALL KINDS!

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS!

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!

MEM'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC.

AND A Illfl MNK OF

EuVber andD.uck G-oo- di

Which tire just thu tilings for the cotton piclciii"' senson uud heavy work generally.

NOW AS TO MY

ROCERY DEPARTIVIENT!
I hne i thnt I intend keepone of the lust anil freshest
stock-- that will be found Haskell. the matter price- -

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE
Tor I will il AUAXTKI-- : ANT IMUCHS you can

Stamford. other words, will say that I intend

T

lo to
in In of

In to
V.et AN I'LArr. iueludinjr

p CUT AND SLASH PRICES ALL TO PDDGES!

r So do not jro to Stamford and say you hotitrht therebecaui--e they werecheap--
7zl i ilitui Haskell until you et MY IMIICI'S. I run my own teams, liaul inv own
JS m mils, have no city taxes, rents, or anything of this kind to pay. S13K!

k LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business,

m

HHiilfiKfniiiiiiiSiiiiiiiSiSiilliiSiiSiiii
'bbk&4k-m- h

B eiore turning my uirennonentirely to rne
affairs of the year iust dawninc uoon us.

I desire to extend a friendly hand and a few
words of thanks to the many friends and cus-
tomers whose encouragement and patronage
combined to make the year which has just
passedinto history a fairly successfulone for
my business. While it has fallen somewhat
short of our expectations,asmost things do, ow-
ing to the unexpecteddepressionof the leading
product of the country, It has brought to my
storea larger list of customersthan ever before,
a fact which I appreciateas anevidenceof grow-
ing confidencein,andsatisfactionwith, thetreat-
ment accorded to all who do businesswith me,aswell aswith the quality of goods and moder-
atepricesat which they aresold. This is grati-
fying to me, as it shouldbe to any onewhoseaimandeffort is to do right between man and man,
and you may rest assured that I feel duly
grateful toward all those who have given suchevidence.

1 may frankly say that while the businessoithe year has been satisfactory in quantity, ithas been doneon a closemargin of profits, fromthe fact that during the busiestseasonpriceswereput down in order to sharethelosson cottonwith my customers. At this I do not complainhowever, as I am content to sharethe ups andthe downs with those among whom I live andwith whom I deal.
K llm J)15asedto believe that the indicationspoint to better conditions during the year nowopening before us, and I shall enterupon it witha determination to presentto the public afull and complete stockof general

very
such as will fully meet, both in quoll?y andprices, the requirementsof our increasingandbusiness.

pop-ulati- on

. With the assurancethat the same fair deal-ing andcourtesywill be extendedto all in the fu-ture that haS characterized
' na?n Which I am Please

my
to befieve ho?

rnyoau7SSaUgee f P"bliC ""for Xl rCToTlr? yCar f PrSperi

S. L. Robertson
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llnvoyonr lioraea shod ut Hlimrl'c,

Mr. Von trussRoberts hud business
in tlio county cuplliil Wednesday.

Mr. Hollls Molds Ih ulilot nt tlio
postolltcotliirliiir lliu absence of Mr.
linker.

Wo havu sonio housesand lots In
llnskoll for srtlo. Snmlors & Wilson.

Mr. J. It. linker left hist Bttndiiy to
visit his inothor who was reported
very sick at hor homo In lliuulltou.

Hot baths, warm room, keen rnors
and clean towols at W. II. Parsons'
Tonsorlnl Parlor.

Wo have75 acreso flno laud on tho
north odjjo of Wild Horsu pralrlo lor
saleolioixp. Saudercit Wilson. 1 tf

Mr. .1. I). Short who purchased tho
Crow placenorth of town has moved
in and taken possession.

Mr. and Mm. John u Robertson
returned latt week IromTpuunnsee,
where they spent tho holidays with
tolatlves and old time frionds.

Mr. 8. M. Aluuod, deputy slate
cotuiuauder, is horo organizinga lodge
ot Macabues.

It will bo money to you(to ilguro
with M. It. llemplllonynur iron and
wood work.

If you do buslnojs at Munday look
up tho ad of the original ant!

of that place whlcli,
you know, moansWalter li. Cousins.

I can let you havu all tho money
you want on laud. T. (J. Carney.

Seo Messrs.Shorrlll Uros. & Co's.
ad in this paper If you aro in the mar-

ket for a planter.

.Tho Womaus HomoMission society
will bold a mission mass meeting at
the Mothodist church tomorrow at
11 o'clock.

Seousboforoyou buy your groceries.
wo think wo can save you money;
Our stock will bo full and completeat
all times. W. W. Fields & Uro.

Mr. Caleb Terrell, watchmaker and
Jeweler, has placeda card in tho l'ni:i;
I'ni-s- s. Give him h ohaneu at your
lek uutcli or clock.

Mr. W. K. Sims of tho 1'Inkertoii
neighborhoodwas in town this week
and saida good many of tho farmers
on Wild Horsu prairie hud started
their plows,

"Mr. D. O. Hlsoyand son Tom, of tho
i'aiut Creek neighborhood, wore in
tho city Thursday. They report live
stock in good condition and apparent-
ly uninjured by tho late cold went hoi.

Mi. It. M Kllard of Kloydada, ol

attorney of tliu si judicial dis-

trict, was In Haskell this week. Wo
know Mr. Kllard by reputation as u

uud ilslng young lawyer.

Do you know my prlco for coal oil?
If you do, don't you think Is Is a "Jim
Diuidy?" Come flguro with mo. I am
lu for trouble. T. G. Carney.

Capt. M. S. Pierson's frionds were
pleasedto seehi in abio to appear on
tho streetsa fow daysagoafter being
coutlned to his room for some tlmo
h 1th an utluck ofcold and broncbltas.

To tho lawyers au laud agents: The
J'kki: 1'jiess has iu stock four forms
of veudorslieu notes,warrantydeeds
deedsof trust,chatlol mortgages,rentui
contracts, releasof voudorH lien, prom-isor- y

notes,etc. Pricessauieas iu St.
Louis or Dallas,

Generalplow work done for cash by
(. Stuart the blacksmith.

lyith his usual promptness Mr. It.
.W. Horron callod tho othor day aud
cashedup for his county paper. Ho
also had tho pipor sent for n your to
his old friend G. W. Pruottat Illooni-In- g

Grove, who Is, by tho way, also
au old ucqualutoucoof tho uuior edi-
tor, who know him lu his boyhood.

If you ure going to huvo to buy
feed In any quantity, be sure to see
us boforo buying. Wo will carry a
tul,l lino oi feed stuffs audmakeyou
very closw prices, W. W. Fields &
Bro,

Mrs. S, M. Groer died at the homo
of hor son, Mr. T. A, Greer, Iu tho
Muroy neighborhood, on Momluy
pohilug,23rdInstant, ut thoudvaticed
ago of nearly 70 ears, having been
bom on Fob. 11, 1830. Mrs. Greer had

I been In declining health for some
tlmo and her demlso was not unex-

pected. Sho has resided with her
children In Haakoll county sluuo 1602.

Her remains woru outerrod in the
comotoryat Muroy on Tuosduy.

A lotter from our Muroy correspond-
ent, "Nelly Hly," dated Deo. 22, wus
resuroctedu few duys ugo from among
n pile of old letters with which It got
niixod accidentally, so that it was
overlookeduud liovor printed. The
letter told of the marriage of Mr. I'M

Poundsand Miss Auulo Luno aud of
Mr. J. K. Worloy uml Miss Dora
Greouwadobesidesa number of Inci-

dents of Inlorost to the pooplo of the
Muroy community, too old to mention
now. Worogrot tlio oversight uud
hopo"Mlss Nolly" will cotno right
ulon'g with tho news.

Tt&Zr' SSSrlW.TSWSagBaBKM Ji IjWiJLJ.wml 'ti"WL'' JVkT! iTf.v ,1 A tf 5TT jjiinixeaiSjsas .,agj Zm-'- ' , mmimim"!!! mn " i"' i " ') " !" -

Wo havo plenty of tnonoy lo loan.
If you nood It, come mid see us. West
Texas DevelopmentCo.

Miss Maud Carney entertained a
forty-tw- o party Wodnosdaynight.

A party of tho young pooplo spent D
a pleasant time at Dr. Neathery's
Thursday night, playing forty-tw- o

uud other games.

It takesmoney to run n shop. If Onlco
you owe me treat me rlgh' aud pay llr,
mo, Whon you neededwork and had
no money, t accomodatedyou, now It
Is your time, so pay mo what you owo
me. I!. Stuart.

Mr. ltoss Hemphill Is sporting u
now buggy.

Where thoro Is bounty Admits tnkeslt,
Aud whoiu there Isn't any ho makesit.

Sco him at his now photogullory. T

Horn oil tho 20th lust., to Mr. and
Mrs. John 1'arle of tho Howard Tn
neighborhood,u son.

I huvo for sulo l!i acresof. laud with
good timber on it, 10 miles north of
Huskoll. Who wants it? P. D. San-

ders.

A con was born on lust Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. Xortlicut who reside
oustof town.

Mr. J. S. Iloono was iu Irom his
ranch yesterday mid said that tho
ground hail been frozen so doop for u T

week past that It could not bo plowed.
That Is a condition that luroly pte-val- ls

In this country.

Genuine Ited Hunt-pro- oats at
Kloster Grocery Company's.

For saleolnupl Two good farms lu
tho northeast paitof Haskell county,
near Ample. Who wnnte them?
Sanders&, Wllsou.

Mr. 13. L. Adams Is having tho
building recently piiiuluibed by him
uu tho east sideof tho squi.ru convert-
ed lull) u modernphuiopraphlu gallery
where he will soon bo ready to turn O
out high class work.

Mr. Adams is supplying MHiiethiug
Haskell never bad beluro a properly
constructedaud equippedphotograph
gallery.

If you want to savemoney on your
purchases uud wear tho best, buy
your goods ot tlioStauitord Dry Goods
Coinpuny. . It

Flguro with tho lCicstur GroceryCo.
before you buy your seedoats

Mr. T. J. Thompson ot tho north
side dropped lu on us yesterday uud
cashedup lor tho paperanother e.tr.
Mr. Thompsonsays the wheat up his
way lived through tho dry lull uud
sincethe ruin looks like It will make
something. Ho thinks tho tannersiu
Ills section should andwill join tho
general movement to reduce tho cot-
ton ucreugo this yeur.

The touchersot HusKulI, Stonewall
uud Throckmorton counties huvo
Joinedthoir lutorests for the purpose
of holding a teachersnormal institute
iu Juno. They desire to huvo tho
touchers iu Jones comity cooperate I.
with thorn, aud uro endeavoring to
Induco them to do so. Tho place for
holding tho institutebus not yet been
soleuted, butHuskoll belug tho cen-

tral point, equally convenient to all
the othors, evon should Joues come
lu, It would teem to bo tbo logical
pluco,

Tho best woaring shoes iu West
Texasure sold by tho Stamford Dry
GoodsCompany. It

Say boys what do you think of thu
price on barbed wire today, ain't It u
dandy. Slay with me. Look out for
trouble. T. G. Curnoy.

Tho Klester Grocery Co. huvo Just
receiveda carload of Ited Itust-pro- ol

seed outes.

To Farmers.
As cotton has gone down I have

cut my prices down uud will help
bear thuIocs.

I um making u special cut ou
Rharponlngplow points.

In wugon uud buggy lepuriug I um
propured to do both tho wood mid Iron
work uud turu out Jobs promptly.

Horse-shoelu- g by nspclullstut$1.00.
I will multo all my prlcos ut utiout

60 cents ou thedollur, us compared to
former prices,

Huvo a first-clas- s smith working
for me uud will do you satisfactory
work. Yours truly,

M. It. IlKMl'1111,1,

I wish to sell my resldeucouud the
resldencowhereJ. L. Robertson now
lives, ulso three out-lo- ts mid three
housesou tho public square. I will
ulso sell 000 ucresof land four miles
oustof town. Ifyotiwuntu Imrguln,
soo me, T. G. Curnoy.

I huvo some thoroughbiod Poland
China pigs, subject to registration,
for sale. These pigs uru from tho
highest bred stook of hogsIn thostuto
Wrlto mo ut Huskoll or come to
seemo ut my pluco ton wilos from
Huskoll ou tho Boyiuour road. G. E.
Courtney.

Tho time Is up tho llrst of Fobruury
for tho payment of tuxos. Jf you
want to pay your poll tax como lu
perbon or send u written order. A
verbal order Is not sufllolont. J. W.
Collins.

PROFESSIONAL.

It. A. G, NKATItntV

Physician and Surgeon.

OMro Xorlhenat Corner Square.

'phone .

Nratliory's lte
No. CO

.. No SI

Tj09TKIt .IONKS,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stook.

A. O KOSTKlt. Att'y nt f.aw
.1. !.. JONES, Notary l'nbllo

Uaakrll, Toxin.

E. MNDSEY, M.D.

Chronlo Diseases.
attnentof Cnnaiiniptlon

..A 81T.CfAI.TV.

OHIrel'i Wileton IlnlMIni?, J

Aullrno, Texas

rSOAIl K OA'IKS,

Attorney at Law,

jg

(ink i over tlin Hank.

Illkl'll,

I . MtCONNEI.I,,

Attorney at Law.

(Illlcc InthnCnnrt Iloun

Itnnkell, Toxna.

p 12. uiMir.nr,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Olllce North Side Tnbllc sin ut

Ilnakrll, lVn.

V feCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Ofli Lnrxu I. lei or IMImIjIk
T.nnilt. I'urnlft)if4 AbitrucO of
'Iltlo W'rlli'R Intuiincp

All kinds ot IIoiuIb rurnlsliml
In a Stnixlnnl (innrnnly Ooui-n- n

nt mtp ..

Aitilrc S w scorr.

Ilnskcll, 'Iumib.

QAN'DEItS, A VII.ON,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent,,, jjr
All Minis or IioiiiId furuUlied In
Ural ilaet Gnirnnty Company,
at rcatomlilu talis Wo lur-- i
nltli nbstrncla of iltluicilnml
In Huskoll county) unit loin
money or. rmiLlu ami farm
lamia, ami takra tip ami --

iciiila Vi'iiOor I.U n notia. At-- o

bay Vimlor Men noti-a- .

Olllce on aucoml floor,
'In t lie Court Itouac

IIASKEM,, '1EXAS.

O. O. V. llaakfll No T
V 1. M1I1.K1I1I.I,, , i,

Kl) Kl.I.H, V Ci

WAIIKIIMI2AROK3, Sc'y
Loilgo MH'vtacicry llinrailay night.

Klmwochl Camp No 24

T II Ituaacll, Con Com
.loo Irbv. Clerk
Mpi u '.'ml anil til. '1 nmliiju.

launiKBUtLTfiKna inui i

Rosldont Dgnttet.

I have loe.iiiMl lu Haskell us u Heil-de-

Dentist ami um prepared lo do
you jjood model u deutlsir.v. Ollko
over Haskell National Hank."

Yours for IhinIiiosh,
a-- ,( Wit J 1). .jinit.

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

MI Congrei St.

I conalder Wlno ot Cardui auuorlor
to any doctor's medlclno I erer uaed
and I know whereof I apeak. I inf-
rared tor nlno months with suppressed
menstruationwhlcli completely pros-
tratedmo. I'ainswould sho--l through
my back and sides and I would have
bundingheadaches. My limbs would
well up and I would feel so weak t

could not standup. I naturally felt
discouraged for I seemedto be beyond
tho help ot physicians, bat Wlno of
Cardu I came asa Clod-sen-d to me. I
felt a change for the betterwithin a
week. After nineteen days treatment
I menstruatedwithout suffering the
agonies I usually did andsoon became
regular and without pain. Wine of
Oardul Is simply wonderful and I wish
that all suffering women knew of Its
good qualities.

hUtbll'k'Qsi
Treasurer,Portland Economlo Lesrae

Periodical headachestell of fe-
male weakness. Wlno of Cardui
cures permanently nineteenout of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses,bearing down pains or
any femaio weakness. I you aro
discouraged and doctors haro
failed, that is tho best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Kcmember that
headachesmean female weakness.
Securo a 41.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today,

WINE
CARDUI

Mfew.. tvilSsWj. W. i(jgIKSaHiraHraariarSBHIH

JANUARY SALE

IIWIIHIMIW II

Of

Winter Goods
Our -- Januarysale thisyear consists of an unus--

large variety of choice winter goods
which we have put at ridiculously low prices-pric-es

that must induce you to buy if you need any thing
in the Hue.

The following prices will give you an idea of
the general range of reductions:

ttxxmcjrciufsm BuuMvUHaiMrnnmn

Ouilii' rianols thai were 8 l- -: cents, OWr - - .5 cts.
do do do do 10 do do 7 cts.
do do do do 12 1- -2 do do Sl-:Jct-s.

do do do do 15 cents, do 10 cts.

All Fleece Lined Goods at proportionate

Urontlcloth worth .?l.i'.". vu areolobinjj; out ut S." cts. a yard.

All Winter l)re.--s (loodsare froing-regardl-e of cost.

Our IMankets will be closed out at losingprieesto u your gain.

OVERCOATS well, you never had such an opportunity to get
one bo cheap.

Winter Clothing
Wo alsohavea few suitu of good winter weight clothing

areon tho list at very low cut prices.

Now is the time to make or save
some money andsee us lose.
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REMEMBER
It is our plan to clear out each season'sgoods so that

we can put in a full brand new stock for the next season,
and we are going to makea clean sweepof it this time if
low prices will do it. Then look out for our spring stock
in due time.

Alexander Mercantile Company.
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A Pretty Girl
She's not partlrulntl) hrlRht.

t school ttiey mil. 0 net dull.
A boy in kiicIi cant w ml. I In moan

The thlcknee r Km 1K.11II

Hut now whrti umi k. tin n lnok at her.
Their brain ire In a whirl.

Sh'" no Mlnm.t lmt rt thnt?
She' euoh a rut kIM?

Sh Hn't wry nn:ih to mj.
.Btl don't n It will.

Ami et. men rtml'ly mlmlt.
Mte liMtm a wi ndttruai pcll.

No Wtt ilenln l'rr facile eliarm.
Ullt lie l a chutl.

She Mow nil itutthl whnt of Hint?
She' nuch a pretty girl!

Sottif riltle Journal.
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A carnage rollnl by the Harp com-
ing from the son. Captain Stover lay
down Ills pot ot beer nnd looked nt n
very commonplace caunterar.eepeer-
ing with a wistful cxpreslon nt the
lt:n. Mr. Twltchett had no pot to lay
down, but ho looked and so did the
landlord.

"That's 'ini." the landlord, "nev-
er notices nobody."

"Ho's rich," i'M laltied the. captain,
"ho could put down n pun for every
f.irdon In I'ortham. He's above poor
people."

"Why do they call 'lm, 'onorablo?"
Inquired Mr, Twltchett, winking at the
landlord as If ho had propounded a
poser to tho captain.

"Because he's mado his money
elfin," replied the skipper." when a
man's rich and didn't mtoal his money
tho king leu 'lm call hlsself honor-
able."

Dazed at this sudden solution of the
problem Mr. Twitchelt subsided.

'"K's n stuck up. nasty harlstocrat,'
snapped the landlord.

"I'm goln'," nnnouncod tho skipper.
"1 sail on tho ebb l'e lots to do.
Next Monday week KHzy gets mar-
ried "

And the captain gulping down his
beer, hastened toward the wharf

Mr. Adolphus Walker had leased
Pean Lodge for an Indefinite time.
Porrlinai at once dubbed him "Hon-.r-nb!r,-

and bowed down to him Tho
nearest approach the town had had.
hitherto, of talking about Its aristo-
cratic citizens wns to alltido vaguely
to a marquis who lived thirty mile's
inland and who had carefully avoided
sotting his foot in tho town. Hut Mr.
Walker was exclusive. He spako to
no man and natural'y no man In Port-hn-

dared to speak to him. Porthnm
boosted of him and. In Us heart hated
him for the haughtinessof which it
boai-te- Very little was known of
Mr Walker. Tho servnnts, brought
frriri london, were creatures of rigid
tat ''inei and nover enmo to tho

Harp I'ortham. as n dire necessity,
vn.te the history of Mr. Walker to
S'.it frlf.

"I'm goln' to have Nod Hutts to the
rertdin'," tornnrkoJ tho sklppor, as
tie choaner dropped down Porthani
Buy, iMiund for London.

'"Ow, when your people won't ave
"lm?" inquired the mate,who had been
addrested.

"He's coralu'." retorted theskipper,
resolutely."P.e n printed invite In my
pooke' tn mi.i1 him."

"Til et dr fc and 'owl," xpostu-late-

the rrnt-- .

"Let him.--' replied the shipper, "a
c eddin'x a p'aco for ennvn-cnt.-"

Eliza Juue, the pteity daughter of
Captain Stover, wn to be married on
the ny:t Monday a week, and tho
st.irtlliiK Innovation had been made
of lrvltltiR Porthani to tho eoreinony
by printe-- i Invitations. The lumily,
however, Hinds n stand at Mr. Butts,
but the skipper tecivUy re?olod that
bo srouid graco the occasion.

Whit the schoonerwas discharging
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Mr. Walker was exclusive,

fn London tho skipper dropi ed Into
tho owner's ofllco ono afternoon.

"I'm iendlw; a letter to our town,
captain,'.said tho clerk.

"Who to?" asked tho skipper, with-
out Interest,

"Mr. Adophus Walker. He has
some shares In our steamship lln "
aiwerod the clork

i
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"UIcss mo," cNclalmcd tho Captain,
"I've been carr:n' n letter for two
days. Give mo an envelope, Unit's a
good fellow."

"Sit down at tho desk and write nil
jou'vo a mind to," replied tho clerk.
The deskwas covered with nddresscd
envelopeswhich had not yet received
their inclosuros nnd tho skipper went
laboriously to work superscribing an
envelope to Mr. Hulls. Then his mate
rushed In with tho news that a vessel
had fouled tho schooner, doing 6omo
dimnge. Tho skipper snatchedup the
envelope, jammed tho invitation In
it, seized the stamptho ierk proffered
and rushed to his craft, dropping the
missive in 11 post box as ho ran.

0

"Hif I could seepeople like Mr. Wal-
ker at my daughter's wcddln' I'd dlo
'appy," said Mrs. Stover to her hus-
band, as the guests gathered.Captain
Stoverwas watchlns for Mr. Dutts and

life
ill 'isQ A

"He's comln'," retorted the skipper,
preparing to weather tho family storm
which would follow, so he said noth'
Ing.

A timorous knock sounded at tho
door,

"It's Nod." muttered tho sklppor,
and ho opened tho portal guardedly.

But ho started back, petrified, for
Mr. Adolphus Walker stepped In. Ho

as most fashionably attlreu, but
grasped tho skipper's hand with
unction. "Many thanks for your In-

vitation, Cai.lain," said he, "nil my
folks ro In London, so I ctuno alone."

In n densecerebral fog tho skipper
gntped, "Como in."

I'ortham assembled,turned green
with Jealousy. The wealthy aristo-
crat of I'ortham, refusing to notice
oven tho landlord, at tho skipper's
honso 11 guest. Was Stover a traitor,
or had lie discovered a trro of nobil-
ity? Trembling with exultation, the
shipper nnd his wife introduced tho
Hrlbtnrrnt to tho assembledguests.He
shook oach hand heartily and showed
no tracu of haughtiness.

"Try a glats of punch," said tho em-
boldened skipper, "1 browed It my-
self and It has green tea In It."

Not only one, but five glassesdid
Mr. Walker quaff with rellBh, then a
mo3t remarkable change came over
his speech.

"Hi'vo nover been so 'nppy for blx
rr.or.tli8." he said to tho skipper, "you
see, Ht'd a green grocery shop hover
Pontonvlllo way in Ltinnon, nnd HI
'ad my frlonds In hatter supper to a
pot o' beer and a gamo o' checkers
Then my brother In Hamerlcadios and
loaves mo 11 lot of money and llt've
never been 'appy slnco. My wife nnd
daughter mnko mo stlc'.t In the 'ouso
Jri.t Hl'd talk common."

It was a fall of tho Idol from Its
peJostcl but then only a few heard
him ind tho hklpper nnd his wife
guarded him closely until Captain Sto-vr-r

carried homo a very drunken aris-
tocrat at u dreary hour in tho morn-
ing.

"A follow named Butts camo In horo
with pomo shares of steamshipstock
belonging to Mr. Walker," said tho
clerk to tho skipper on his not visit
to London, "ho wns a saucydovll, too
He raid he'd stoik In tho Cunnrd line
and didn't v.nnt any second class
stock. Ho vas In rags, ton."

"Blow mo," murmured tho skipper,
"I picked up tho wrong envelope In
my hurry nnd tho Invito to Wal-
ker Insteadof Butts."

nut tho Stnvcr3' social position wis
now nseiiml In Porthaw.

FALL OF FRENCH CABINET.

End of Combe's Regime Brought
About by Natural Mrnns.

Tho developmentsof the last tlirc
months liavo prepared Intelligent ?',
servers for tho niinouiir.'d resignation'
of the Combes cabinet At tho outset
It had a majority of eighty, nnd It

could count absolutely on one of forty
or fifty n. margin deemed sufficient
In the group ridden parliament of
France. Pour distinct mid coherent
groupswero behindCombes originally,
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MOPcr owzz&
M ltouvlor who imm minister of

flnaiirt' In tin' CHhlnot which hai
Juct li looked upon ns tin- - most
llkil, mini tor the html uf the new cab-
inet. He Imp lonir been n ilUtlntrnUhcil
Ucure In I'rcnch polltleK. ami Ims betni
hlchly HticoeKHful n mlnMer of llimncf,'
leeclvli'K much pinlxe for hli work In)

'MiveriiiiK Koveniineni remen iroin a J1)
tn the prrMcnt 'A nr eent lianl

ns they had been behind Waldecl-Roussea-

and not tho least Iniluentlal
of them was tho socinllst group. Rous-sea-u

was unable to organizea purely
republican ministry, as the moderates
under Mellno were bitterly opposed to
the reopening of tho Dreyfus case,
and ho was obliged to Invoke socialist
aid. Socialist votes kept him In power
for tho extraordinary term of thrco
years, from Juno, 1S99, to June. 1902,
and the tame votes have enabled the
obscuro Combes to weather many
storms nnd retain ofllco In a country
of short-live- d cabinets, for thirty
months.

Combes' programme included tho
rigorous applicationof the nnti-clerlc-

associationslaw passed under Rous-
seau, old-ag- e pensions for workmen,
the reduction of tho term of military
service to two years and an Incomo
tnx. His conflict with tho Vntlcan
and his gradual conversion to dises-
tablishment (tho repealof the century
old concordat)will bo regardedas tho
featuic of his career aspremier. Sep-
aration projects approvedby him nro
now pending In tho chamber of dep-
uties.

Whether tho retirement of Combes
riJl'113 11 UUCIUI'U UllUUHO III II'KIBUUIVU J
policy time will show. Much will de--i

pond on tho fate of tho "bloc." If it
remains fairly Intact tho next ministry
will continue tho work of the retiring
one. If it dissolvesand the socialists

'AZ7VP MPJSCW
Henri Ilrlsnon, who In said to Ik

hy I'remler Combe ns IiIh
In tho French cnblnet. luw been

for muny years 11 prominent lluuro In
1 rdich polltlcti. Three iiir iiro. at tho
tlmo that Coniben Hucceedeil tn the

lirlmon was Hint offered tho
Usk of formlnB n cabinet, hut ho de-
clined. At the present time I'ruiico thinks
that M. Itmnltr Id the. man to Ntrulgliteii
out tho cabinet tnnule, but It In tho cun-tor- n

whin the premier ret Iron oluntarlly
for him to hnvo 11 Btiont? volco In thu
naming of hU KUcceior,

aru excluded from tho governmentma-
jority, as many republicanswish, theru
Is likely to bo a now policy.

Chinese Cooks and Cooking.
A German eplcuro comes to tho res-cu- o

of the ChineseIn regard to their
alleged habit of eating rotten eggs,
Tho eggs, ho says, nro simply pre-

served In llmo until they get a y

llko that of hard butter and
they tasto somewhatllko lobster. Ho
declaresthem ono of tho choicestdeli-
caciesho has over eaten. He thln'.s
thero nro no bettor cooks In tho wdrld
than tho Chinese. When he went to
live among them hlii friends predicted
ho would starve, but ho had a good
tlmo and gained weight more thun
ho wanted to.

Says Kipling Doesn't Know India.
Rama ChandraRao, a Hindoo writer,

declares In a London periodical that
Rudynrd Kipling does not know his
India. Ho cites numerousInstancesto
prove his contention' that, "although
Kipling has como In contact with cer-
tain aspectsof Indian life, true India
and tho destinies of Its teeming mil-
lions are on unsolved mystery to him."
The Hindoo critic Is Intimately nc- -

qualnted with his natlvo country, but
finds In Kipling's books diameter
such as ho has never mot In hit
travels.

I

SHADY DEALINGS
TO NEW

TO PROBE FINANCIAL SCANDAL.

Creditors Want Large Sum from New
York National Bank.

Archibald G. Uioinls hasresignedns
second vice president of tho National
City hank, New York, becauseof tho
disclosures growing out of tho Mun-10- 0

& Munroo scandal.
Mr. Loomls' withdrawal from tho

hank docs not end tho connectionof
the StandardOil Institution with thu
Montreal and Boston stock-washin-

scandal.
Tho bank got $00,000 from Munroo

& Munroo on tho day of the failure,
r.nd Samuel Untermycr. counsel for
'tccelver Work, claims that this money
Fhould go into tho generalfund for

among all of tho creditors. Un-

less tho bank voluntarily makes resti-

tution ot the $00,000, suit will probably
be brought for Its recovery.

This may make necessarythe call-
ing of James Sttllman, president of
the Rockefeller bank, as n witness.
When Mr. Loomls goes on tho stand
he will not bo connected with tho
bank, nnd the directors arc anxious
that 'none of the officials or employes
shall bo called to tell of tho bank's
dealingswith tho Monroes.

The creditors nro confident, how-

ever, thut tho full rotations of the
bank with tho enormous washing of
Montreal nnd Boston have not yet
been disclosed, nnd somo of them

that tho books of tho bank
should be produced In open court nnd
closely examined.

Frank Brewer, the broker who got
30,000 shares of Monti eul & Boston
stock from the Munroes on tho day of
tho failure, but was only charged on
tho books of the firm for 1G.000 shares,
Is said to have been the personal
broker of Mr. Loomls.

Why Brewer should havo been mado
tho gift of 16,000 shares, worth at
tho tlmo $52,500, is one of tho many
mysteries of tho scnndnl not yet
clearedup. Mr. loomls will bo ques-
tioned aboutthis phaseof tho case.

JEWISH PROVINCE IN AFRICA.

British Government Offers Large
Tract for Settlement.

Threo commissioners representing
tho Zionist movement havo just start-
ed to British Kust Africa to Inspect a
tract of land as largo as Wales,which
the British government has offered
tho Jows of nil parts of tho world as
a placo of settlement preparatory to
tho realization ot tholr ultlmato object
of occupying Palerttnc.

Tho tract' Is described In a recent
lecturo by Sir Henry Johnstonto "tho
Prlends of Jewish Freedom" as a fer-

tile, woll watered country, with a o

"llko a perpetual mild summer,"
situated somo twenty miles from tho
Uganda rallwayf This Jowish colony
Is to bo under a Jowish admUMstrf'tor,
subject to British rule, with a large
degrcoof autonomy. It will bo a place
of asylum for tho distressed and op-

pressedJows of eastern Europe
Tho government's offer has been

provisionally acceptedby tho Zionist
committee, and commissioners,as
alrcudy stated, havo been sent to as-

certain tho feasiblenessof the pro-
posal to build a now Jowish stato tn
this region.

Knew the Crowd.
A street preacher In a woBt of Scot-

land town called a policeman who
wns pnsBlng nnd complained about
being annoyed by a certain section ot
tho audience, and asked him to re-

move tho objcctlonnbloones.
"Wecl, yo seo," replied tho cautious

officer, "It would bo a hard Job for
mo tao spot them; but I'll tell yo
what I'd dno If I wero you."

"What would you do?" eagerly In-

quired tho preacher,
"Just Bao round wl' the hat!"

Ram's Horn.

CHARGED
YORK FINANCIER

NO MORE ROMANCE IN WAR.

Preparation and Combat Brought to
Scientific Bakl.

In spito of nil that the military
critics may say, wnr ns a romantic oc-

cupation Is doomed. The killing of
men on the field of glory In days long
past Is still pictured as a "pretty
pastime," ns Napoleon said. But tho
fnvorlto old figures of tradition nro
fast disappearing beforo the steady
ndvanco of science.

To-da- Browning's boy rider who
was shot In two whllo hearing news
of tho capture of Ratlsbon to the em-
peror would bo n matter-of-fac-t teleg-
rapher sitting quietly nt Ills Instru-
ment, and Bernngor'sgrizzled voternn
of the guard returning to dlo with
the colors would lie barred nt the re-

cruiting ofllco becauseho could not
tell bluo from green without glasses.

Gen. Greely grow cnthusinRtlc tho
other day while describing boforo tho
Military Servico Institution nt Gov-
ernor's Island how (ho Japanesehad
"wired" n wholo army spreadout e

the enemy. He quoted npprov-Ingl- y

n wor correspondentwho snld
that tho clicking of the telegraph In-

struments nt his headquarters meant
moro to Kurokl thnn tho sound of tho
guns. Wlint room will bo left for
romnnco when tho general command-
ing tho nrmy of tho right can tele-
phone to tho commnndor-ln-chlef'- s of-
fice forty miles nwny to havo ton regi-
ments nnd four batteries expressedto
him by special trnln? Ho might ns
well bo ordering dry goods or hard-
ware, for nil tho sentiment to bo got
out of such a situation.

Kuropatkln's headquarters railway
carriago and touring cars for side
trips nro only Indlcntlvo of what may
bo dono when his methods nro per-
fected. When thnt tlmo conies, the
dnshlng cavalry leader brovctted for
gallantry on tho field of action will
havo nothing to boast of except thnt
ho burst seven tires whllo charging
ncross tho tnck mines of nn enemy
two counties away. Thero will bo r.o
moro Sheridan'srides.

When a lookout offlcor stationed In
an Impregnablo bomb-proo-f with nn
automatic range-finde-r shall direct by
wiroless tclephono tho firing of
smokeless guns of hidden batteries
against nn Invisible enemy war will
degenorntoInto a mero scientific tost
botween rival lens-maker-s nnd electrical-su-

pplies concerns. Tho last step
will bo n herolcss war and a pension-les- s

retired list.

International Animosities.
In his reminiscencesof diplomatic

llfo Andrew Whlto tolls a pleasant
of EmpressFrederick, tho Ger-

man emporor'B mother. Tho Ameri-
can ambassadorhad mentioneda cer-
tain pathetic picture of Georgo III to
tho klng'8 and In
talking of tho longon'dod bitter feel-
ing between tho United States and
Great Britain ho said: "It is a

of mine, now hard to real-
ize, that I was brought up to abhor
tho memory of Georgo III." At this
the empress smiled nnd answered
and all who havo known her will
Imagine tho noto In her volco "That
was very unjust, for I was brought up
to adoro tho memory of Washington"

Chlcr.go Chronicle.

His Own Pronunciation.
When congress resumed business

tho other day tho houso did not
In sessionvery long, an adjourn-

ment being taken on account of tho
death of RepresentativeMahonoy of
Chicago.

"Mr, Mahonoy," said a Washington
man, "was aquaint character in many
ways, ono of them being In tho man-
ner ho pronounced his name. He put
tho accent on tho first syllablo and
used tho long sound of V In tho bar.
gain, And ho was a very cso4 Irish-
man at that."

(J0N3TANT ACHINa.

Rack aches nit tho tlmo. Spoils
your nppetlto, wearies tho body, wor-
ries tho mind. Kidneys cruiso It ail
nnd Donn's Kidney
Pllla rellovo nnd m rfflllf
euro It.

II. II. McCnrvor,
of 201 Cherry St.,
Portland, Ore., In-

spector of freight
for tho Transcont-
inental Co., says:
"1 used Doan's Kid-

ney
WffluBKkj'

Pills for back
ncho nnd othor

1 tlHRK Hsymptoms of kid-

ney troublo which 'IrVI lhad annoyed mo
for months. I think
a cold was respon
sible for tho wholo troublo. It seemed
to sottlo In my kldncyB. Uonn's Kid-

ney Pills rooted It out. It Is several
months slnco I used them, and up to
date therohas been no rccurrcnco ot
tho troublo."

Donn's Kidney Pills for salo by all
dealors. Prlco CO cents per box.

Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

It often requires moro brnvory to
say "no" than it does to resent nn
Insult.

TO Cl'Itn A COLO IN ONK DAT
Ttco Lill llnnno (julnlno Tilru. All drnc-tria-

retiiQ'l t tin iido'j It It rIU to care. li. W,
Uniro'i tlniturn It 011 crh Imi. !c.

It takesa very little of tho world to
satisfy tho man who is satisfied with
God.

A RareCood Thlnz.
"Am usingALLRN'S FOOT-RAS- an

jan truly say1 would nothavoboonwithout
It so long, had I known tho relief It would
give my itching feet. I think it a rarogood

thing f or nnyonohavlngsoro or tlrod foct.
Mr. Matilda Holtwcrt, Providence.R, L"
Sold by U Druegl'ts, '.5c Aikto-daj- f.

When woman get Into politics thoy
will want to purchasevotes for I1.9S
and havo trading stampsthrown In.

Insist on Getting It.
Somn grocers Bay they don't keep

Deflanco iitnrch. This I becamethey
havo n stock on hand of other brands
containing only 12 oz In n package,
which they won't bo nble to soil first,
because Deflnnco contains 10 oz. for
the same money.

Do you want 1C oz. Instead of 12 ox.
for anrne money? Then buy Defiance
Starch, Requires no cooking--.

NeverJudge tho weatherby tho pre-
dictions of a prophet.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
t7 lcctl application, ai thev cannotreach trie dlt-cu-

M3rtlun of the car. tbcrvltcnlf one war to
curedrafneat,an.l that It br conailtutl.jial rcniealea.
Drafncaa ! cantedtj an fuflatned coodltlim of tba
tnucoaa lining or Ibe KuttacblanTube. When tbu
tube U iDflamad tuu liaio aruubllov auuod or Im-

perfect brarlna.auJ w ben It Ucntlretjr cloaed. Deaf
neat la tberrault ant unleta itielnflaaiuatlpncaa tx
takenout and IMa tube featured autta itr.nnalcondl-tl"n,beartn- ir

vltl Ini riealroted forcTert nine caaea
om of ten are ca'iaed y I atarrb,wMcu la notbtsf
but an lnflan.e.1condition of the inucoua aurfacea.

We lll cite One ilundrrd lMUara for any caw of
Peafneteirauacdbr catarrhlthai cannot be cured
br llall'a Catarrb Cure, fur circular,free.

V. ), CIIK.NKY CO., Toledo, O,'
Sold br pnireltta,TV
Take llall'a Kainllr i"Jla for conillpatlon.

Many a man Is unhappy only o

ho bellovcg himself so.
Smoker find "Single Binder"straight5c clgnr r quality thanmost

100 brand. LcwIV Factory, Peoria, III.

Peoplo who havo colds In tho head
seem to have nothing clso there.

6trlke Oil.
Much oil has been discovered In

Tevis within tho past fow years, but
cone to equal Hunt's Lightning Oil.
Others gush for a llttlo whllo and
then go away. It goea on nnd on for-

ever, curing aches, pains, burns,
bruises,cuts nnd wounds. In fact, a
soro spot Hunt's Lightning Oil will
not rnako happy can't bo found.

Who overcomesby force hath over-com- o

but half his foo. John Milton.

The Effect of Sleeplnrj In Cars
Is tho contracting of cold, which often
results seriously to tho lungs. Never
neglect a cold, but tako in tlmo Tay-
lor's Cherokco Remedy of SweetGum
and Mullein ssturo's great cough
medicine.

At druggists, 25c, EOc. and $1.00 a
bottle.

Thero Is nothing on earth so full
ot mischief as a mischievouswoman.

10,000 Plnnta for inc.
This I a remarkable offer the John K,

Salzer Seed Co., La Crone, Wis., make.

&ftfo&fc)
Salter Seeda have a national reputation

u tho carlieat, lineal, choiceat tho earth
produces. They will send you their bis
plant and teed catalog, together whG
enough seed to grow

1,000 tine, solid Cabbagea,
2.000 rich, juicy Turnipa,
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,000 iplendid Oniona,
1,000 rare; lutcioua Radishes,
1,000 glonouily brilliant Flowers.

This great offer is made in order to
you to try their warranted seeds

for when you once plant them you will
grow no others, and

Alt FOB OUT ICO POSTAGE,
providing you will return this notice, and
if you will icnd them 26e In postage,they
will add to the abovea big package of the
earlieat Sweet Corn on earth Sailer's
Fourth of July fully 10 days earlier that
Cory, l'eep o' Day etc., etc. W. N. UJ

A battleship In the hand Is worth
two ultimatums in tho bush.

"' Dflance8tarch
ahould be In every household, none sorood, besides 4 os. more for 10 centsthan any other brand of cold atrstarch.

Insomnia Is seldom causod by ththings a man doesn'tsay.

IT aotcareful fUrasn oiajrandgardenereejTerjwuersBm place ooulluencs In Kerry's tjHV
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Alexander
Alexander Hilton, formerly General

passengeragentof tlio Frisco system,
nnd prior to that, assistant general
passengeragent ot tho Kansas City,
Fort Scott and Memphis railway (now
absorbedby tho Frisco), has been ad-

vanced to tho position ot passenger
trafflo manager for both tho Frisco
and tho Eastern Illinois systems,with
headquarters In St. Louis. Mr. Ml-fo-

besidesbolnc a broad. Intellectual

Tho man who is a success as a gnm-bir- r

Is generally a falluro at every-
thing clso

By tho time a feller gets to be a big
gun In a big town bo's generally ready
for tho grave.

E.

or
as

as

Many

1V X Book
1. A. D.

OwatMt of th 1
Yielded In In '

kin N. iMHOtft

to

UnU ivil.

oiuvr ui.

UurofM,

U. DALLAS. --4- IBOB

Hilton.
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THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, the

Great Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills,

bocauso

fc&r&
bbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbw

and gentleman, Is also
widely known ns a successfuland mas-

ter railroader, respected In business
sagacity and fairness. cr

trafflo man ho has beenwidely
known and Justly popular. During tho
lato world's fair mado most

record, nnd Is now president
of tho Louis assoclatlbnof general
passengeragents.Mr. Hilton succeeds
Bryan Snyder.

Since knowlodgo but sorrow'sspy,
It Is safo to know. William
Davcnant

It's n good deal easier to
straight church than It Is'to wall;
upright In tho world.

(f mirtl with Eyi WiHlon itm. w
A BOX CUKES A KVKUY

R TTONAD COLDR BAK Ea
A lloutohold Roiucilr Vied.

or Brltton Drag Co., Dallas.

ALWAYS
CALL FOR A CIGAR

BY ITS NAME

"CREMO"
MEANS MORE THAN
ANY OTHER NAME

BB0WK BAIM 000B F08 PBMUT

"UrfMl Mlw U O WorM."

other femalemedicine In the world lias received such widespreadand
unqualifiedendorsement.

No other medicine has sucha record of cures of female troubles such
hostsof grateful friends has

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It will entirely euro tho worst forms of FemaleComplaints,all Ovarian

Troubles, Inflammation nnd Ulceration. Falling and Displacement of tho
Womb, and consequentSpinal Weakness, uud Is peculiarly adapted to tho
Changeof Llfo.

It hascuredmore casesof Backacheand Leucorrhnea than any other rem-
edy tho world has over known. It Is almost infnlltble in such coses. Itdissolvesand expels tumors from tho Uterus in au early stago of de-
velopment.

Irregular, Suppressedor Painful Menstruation, Weaknessof tho Stomach,
Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration,Headache,GeneralDebil-
ity quickly yield to It. Womb troubles, causingpain, weight andbackache,In-
stantly relloved and permanently curedby use. Under circumstancesit
imiiiuiaKi iuu system, is asHarmless ater.It quickly removesthat Bcarlng-dov- . n Feeling, extreme lassitude, " don'tcare" and " want-to-bo-I- " feeling, excitability, irritability, nervous-nes-s.

Dizziness, ialntncss,sleeplessness,flatulency,melancholyor the " blues"
and headache. These are sure Indications of Female Weakness, or some de-
rangementof tho Uterus,which this medicine nlwaj s cures. Kidney Complaint
and Backache,of either sox, tho VegetableCompound alwayscures,

Thosewomen who refuse to accept anything elsearo rewardedahundred
thousand times, theyjret what they want a cure. Sold DruffirlsU
everywhere, llefuso all substitutes. .

a girl falls to catchon
does all tho angling.

PATFWTS at PROTECT
A XX vJ 72 p. Malltd Fret
1. B. UCEY, PttintAtfil, Waihlnalon, C.

Salzer's
NaUonalOats

w oat century.
OHIO 187. Mich.

ttf. In US. audit!
110 bu.ir more.

cQ boat record ISO.

FmrMeaadtMsKotlcc
w mull too rroa lou or f4
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Its all
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You uat

form
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Tho character of Hie world without
depends on tho work of character
within.

Pluo'sCurofor Conumptlon Umi Ininltlblo
mcdlclnofor couebsand coli1.-- N. W. Siuuil.
OceanOroc,K. J 1'cb. 17. ItoO.

Tho ghost of tho Thanksgiving tur
key appearstho next day In tho guise
of hash.

a nuAitAvrr.KH cimr. rou rit.r.n.
drilUt will rtfuiiil liionilr If l'AZH OIN rllbNT
flu tu cura ou In 0 to II dii. Mo,

A man necr knows what real In-

dignation Is until ho has built a now
house, and the bill for "oxtras" comes
In.

Many Children re Sickly.
lIotherGray'aSwoctl'owdorsforChlldreB,
Ofed by Mother Gray , nurse In Children's
Home, Now York, cure roverlsuness,Head-

ache, Stomach Troubles, Teothtng Dis-

orders,Urcak upCold andDestroyWorms.
At alt Druuirlsts'.iKo. Samplemallod FHEB.
Address AUou S. Olmitcd, Lelloy, N. Y.

A lato Thanksgiving dinner cm
bracestho thinks of which dreamsare
made.

15 YCAnS OF TORTURE.

Itching and Painful Sores Covered
Head and Body Cured In Week

By Cutlcura.

"For fifteen yenrs my scalp and
forehead was one massof scabs,and
ra body was covered with sores.
Words cannot expresshow I suffered
from tho Itching nnd pain, I had giv-

en up hopo when n friend told mo to
get Cutlcura. After bathing with
Cutlcura Soap and npplylng Curtl-cur- a

Ointment for threo days, my
head was as clear as over, and to my
surprlso and Joy, ona cake, of soap and
one box of ointment made a complete
euro In one week, (signed) II. D.
Fianklln, 717 Washington St., Alle-
gheny, Pa."

You cannlways tell n turkey's ago by
tho tcoth your teeth, not tho tur-ke)'-

When tho beeftrust gets a little big
ger hold on things, tho feller that don't
raise hisown cnttle may have to pay
a dollar fcr fifteen cents' worth of
steak.

They suro do knock colds out
Cheatham'sLaatlvo Tablets, guaran-
teed.

Tho only way a man can find out
Just whnt a woman thinks of him Is
to mako her angry.

Why It Is the Best
Is because made by nn entirely differ-
ent process. Defiance Starch Is un-
like any other, better and one-thir- d

sura for 10 cents.

No man need hopo to pass through
tho pearly gates on tho strength of
tho epitaph on his tomstonc.

Mr. frintfow'D Routhlncr Syrnp.
Porthllil.in teetblnp, lofteni tnofriirai.reauee

UckbotUe.

A woman Is never so Jealous as
when sho explains that she does not
know what Jealousy is.

Important to Mothers.
Examlnocarefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
a Mfoand rnro ttmcdj for lnfasti and children.
and tco that It

Deantho
Blgnatoro 7c&&k
la Veo For Over UO Ycart.

Tho Kind Yoa llavo Alvravs Boucht.

Poets, like hens, nro continually
chanting their lays but tho Thanks-givin-

turkey has no chance.

nr. nvll Kennedy' Fnrorlto Itrmedr lnpud to both rein atttf all airr. Curta kUnt; anauvr complaint, ana purine IL blooa. II all drutfif uu

Sojio men nro willing to bo good It
paid, and somo others aro good for
wisdom.

All Housekeeper
uso Defiance Cold Water Starch,

It U hotter, and oz. mors of Itfor same monev.

The woman who crawls undor tho
bed during a thunder storm Is not
always tho ono who Is afraid of a
domestic row.

Don't Scratch.
Somo pcoplo dlsliko to call It tho

Itch, but candorcompels mo to admit
I had It, and had It badly. Your
Hunt's Curo, howover, cured mo after
many other remedies totally failed.
Ono box completed tho curo tho first
application afforded wonderful relief.
My advlso to tboso who havo to
scratch la: "Uso Hunt's Curo."

H. C. Dalmoro,
Medford, O. T.

Tho bachelor girl Is seldom a good
cook. If sho were, sho would not bo
a bachelor girl long.

Evory housekeeper should know
that If thoy will buy Deflanco Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso thoy
will savo not only tlmo, becauso It
never stlekB to tho Iron, but becauso
eachpackago contains 1C oz. ono full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up in pound pack-
ages, and tho prlco Is tho samo, 10
cents. Then again becauso Doflanco
Starch Is freo from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12-o- packageIt Is becauso ho has
a stock on hand which to wishes to
dlsposo ot beforo be puts In Defiance,
lie knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packago In largo let-tor- s

and figures "1G ozs." Demand Do-
flanco and savemuch time and money
and tho annoyancoof the Iron stick
ing. Defiance neve-- ''n.

A father worries for fear bis daugh
ter will marry the wrong man, and a
mcther for fear she will not be able to

8

Cecil Rhodes Was Drutal.
Cecil Rhodes at times Indeed, gen

ftlly had a brutal way of speaking
'i Attipnrs Tho PrincessItadiwlll.
9 Lor recentbook, has this gavago an
"doto ot him: "One day soniO tuur
N of Importance ero Clroole

Srhmir, where they had been enter-Ulno-

by Mr. Ilhodos, he took them
Urnsclf over the hoiiso and grounds
nd at last showed them one of Iibcn
ri't's sons, whom ho omplood ns a
orl;man on his estato This led to n
ilk about the Matabi-l- reiiolllott. ami
ite visitor nsked Mr. Rhodes In wliat
"ar it had tal'cn place Tho colossus ,

ihought for a moment, then railed to
Urn tho joting untlM". "1jok here ho
aid, what ear did 1 1.111 our father?"

Holds Most Life Insurance.
Rodman Wanninakcrof Philadelphia

las Just plarcd $l,?fl0,Q00 extra lnsur-iric- o

on his life Ho was previously In-

ured for $2,000,000, so that his death
lll cost tho Insurance companies at

east $.'i,'JOO,000. He Is a joung nnd
aenltli "hustler" and expects to IUo
ong enough to sou all his policies ma
'lire. They arc on the endowment
jlan, and nt tho end of twenty jears,
,f alive, he will collect tho entire
'imount, with more, too, In the shapeof

Interest. Ho now carries moro llfo
than any other man In Amer

ica,

A Tweed Accomplice Poor.
Onco prominent in political affairs

wealthy and with friends by tho score.
John Burrows, who during tho rclgu ot
'Hill" Tweed was known ns Tweed's
aason, was sent last week to the alms-tous- o

on Dlnckwclt's Island. Burrows
it now sctcntj eight year old. and
Itliout friends. During the Tweed

Mgi. Iluriows had mnn building con-'ract- s

In New York. Ho built tho nddl-'tiona- l

roof to tho old Hall of Records
Ho also constructedtho JeHcrson Mar-
ket Pollco Court House, tho alterations

'to Ludlow StreetJail, the Yaura Kcene
.tiLttuvi, nil. Diuiii lit muuunuj, ui;

tween Dleeckcr and Houston Streets,
flnil nrflrtpri Turnl'si linnen nf nl1IanT

Aenuo and Fort third Strcot. Ho
also built Tweed's country houso, In
Greenwich, Conn., and tho Amcrlcus
Clubhouse In the saino place, where
Tweed held his conferenceswith his
Lcnchr.ien.

Eels Have Two Hearts.
An eul has two Ronnrnto henrta Ono

beats sixty, tho other 100 times a mln -

cent puro Iron.

Rest and Steep.
Fow escape those miseries of win-

ter a bad cold, a distressing cough.
Many remedies aro recommended,
but the one quickest and best of all
Is Simmon's Cough Syrup. Soothing
nnd healing to tho lungs nnd

It stops tho cough ot
once and gives ou wclcomo rest and
peaceful sleep.

Tho tailor mado dress docs not al-
ways cour a well-line- stomach.

Interesting News.
It will Interest all rendersof this pa-

per to hear that at last n genuine turo
for Constipation, Indigestion, Liver
Complaint, Hendacho and Biliousness
hns been found In Dr. Caldwell's (lax-
ative) Sjrup Pepsin, It Is a pleasant,
tonic purifying syrup, with a mild no-

tion and no bad after-cftect- Sold by
all druggistsat COc and $1.00. Money
back If It falls.

Nothing makes a mnn appreclatoa
Job llko being out ot ono for a time.

HHHHt-

i

THERE IS NOTHING
mors painful than

Rheumatism
ad

Neuralgia J
but therela nolhlnc aurar to

cura than

St.JacobsOil
Th old monk cure. It la

prompt and unfalUng,

Prlco 2Jo.and 50c. f
MMMMHHtA

M m aTJ7J mflJVf mf fl

Larttt Pure 50 Bar.

MEXICAN
MustangLiniment

is m, positive cttro for I'llea.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP-RELE- ASED

BY PE-RU-N-
A.

. &m&&' iJm& Jimtf22Tks- - rx.i"!A3 sy-,'--
. ,' j iifjv ArrLJy-K2z- k a

"l he World SJaMz&Km 'Ji
ot Medicine ffSmlW&tSf'&tmRecognizesdrip MMB&&m&,s$ f Z
asEpidemic KSBvJfffi?Catarrh.-"- B$fcttp 4--l f

F9 f fJI
La Grippe Is Epldenis Catarrh.

IT sparesno class or nationality. The
cul tmeil and theIgnorant the aris-

tocrat andtho piiipcr. tho missesand
theclassesut e alikemibjeet to la grippe.
None areexempt all ate liable.

Orlp is well named. Tho original
Frenchterm, la grippe,hasbeen hhort-enc- d

by tho busy American tJ read
"grin "

thout intending to do so, a new
word hns been coined that exactly
describes tho case. As If somehideous
giant w ith awful grip hail clutchedus
In its fatal clasp.

Men, women, children, whole towns
nnd cities ure caught in tho baneful
grip ot a terrible monster.

Have you tho grip? Or, rather, has
tho grip got you? If so, read the fol-

low ing letters.
Thesetestimonials speak for them-

selves as to the etllcaev of Peruna in
! eaesof la grippe or itsafter-effects- :

A Southern Juckjo Cured,

JudgeHoratio J. Goss,Uartwcll, Ga--,

writes:
"Some five or s'x years ago l hart a

very severo spell of grip which left me
w ith hvstemle catarrh.

"A 'friend advised mo to trr your

Man was mado to mourn, and wo-

man was made to seo that ho does It.
That's tho story In a nut shell.

Free Bend

1'orto
cut from n

fT nld n Una pair otPairA Nico mateIMS Bliu oilier
of Scissors fnmouaChcekiVNe.ilr i nonultrurlcedYour NameFor nnct codec for tho
andAddress excellent tn quality.
And IB alonaturti f,S PREMIUMS
Irom pacaioetot toalluer of CUeelcANeal

IllcoColTeonnlwowlllB!idyoupot--

someiiinner avis
l oidbyuiaiurISRSSltt CrlE.L.rwM.ktmm HI

liowni.'.s
DAVID HARD1E SEED

starch. Defiance
is the beststarch

rest. starches
work harm

them and

pure.

back, The proof
and does.

Perunn,whleh T did nnd u-a-s

benefited and cured. The third
bottle comph ted thecure." 11. J. Uoss.

Curid h a Few Weeks.

Mls Jean Cow gill, Urisnolil Opera
House. Tiov. N Y , is the leading lady
w 1th the Aubrey btocl: Co. bho write
tho following:

'During thc-ja-
vt winter of 1001, I

Miffircd for severalweeksfrom a bevere
attack of grip, which left n oerious
catarrhal condition of the throat and
head.

"boine one suggestedTeruna. As a
last resort, after wasting much time
and money on I tried the
remedy and In a few ut-ek- s

was asMcll asever," JeanCowgill

Saved by

non. Jame, R, Gulll Is oneof theold-
est and most rf Omaha.
Neb. He hasdone much
It is, servingon publieboardsa numbor
of limes. He Peruna in tho
following words:

"I am 68 years old, am hale and
hearty andPerunahashelpedme attain
It Tw o yearsago I lCid la grippe
life wifs'dispalred of. Peruna. sated
me." J. It. Uuill.

Soon after n man mnkes n big mis-
take, look out tor a tidal wao of

in 15

tcknaoaotCheek A Neat

nc!sors ulmohuely tree, we
ouer tu kh juu iu try tiur

brand I'orto ltlco Coltee- - th biatnnd
packaeo collto on tho market the

leait money. 2!odvn.tu la price, hut

CIVErJ ABSOLUTILY TREE

ki avmm .uvuiur. iuuc put ui iu
i'orto KU-- iotreo-Xro- m land- -

isiuruprum ukicui- - .

ITES"TC2FLOJE SSSSSXDJS
Oor lies Csuloifoc l now reidy,slvlnc fall pirtlcu'an of our l'lll.sil STOCK or
i,ltin-..- ami I li:i.l Ki:i)s. uil,pay )ou to tend for ono beforo bujlns,

trailed fre on aprvcmlon.
j whavtiadreprecntatlre In th field to trenre for n the cream ot tbe famos

Toie.urotco best tuy earl)

There are'but'two'kinds of

Other
which

rot

ly It

esteemed men

endorses

my

denatures.

eeruore.iiuyn piicitate to-u-

& ncMb i.urr ll lu.
NASHVILLE, TCNM.

COMPANY, Texas.

Starch, which

made and trj9
contain chemicalt.
to the

causethem to

if guaranteed

is in the doing
16 ouncesfor le

lb

break. DefianccU.absolutc--

perfectly satisfactoryor money

Defiance

Immedi-
ately

physicians,
faithfully,

tomakeltwhat

ex-
planation.

torTO.N.M-.hli- .

Dallas,

clothes,

cents. Your grocct tells
MANUMCTUiED IT

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO,

caich on at all. VMA" jm CMigbs ad calflfc

A
Cl ftlM- -hg tr It

i
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$10 Howard

Srt.Ofl for black horu 15 lunula high,
heavy build, briinilpi! z ou Iff
shoulder.

Also $5.00 for sorrell horse 15 hands
high, light build, btitmted M on left
shoulder. seen ,,.. ,.,... .. .iinuiMii ho was
about Jan.15 likely to go Knox .,,, 1 1,...., ....... ,m, ,....1 .,
or Baylor county

Deliver hore or Infonnatlon to
.Shorltr Beeves at Benjamin or MieriU
Collin- - at Haskell or to T. J. F.lliinl
at Abilene, Texas.

Gathorod To Bid Farewell.

The occasion that gathered so many
friends at tho homo of Mrs. S. W.

on last Tuedov lilirht. in re

spond an Invitation Deputy Sherlir, from Hns-l..t- e

aud Mrs. C. Montgomery, Bickers. Constable from

wtwtosav good to Mrs. Bert Knox, arrived, turned UeaVers

Broekmuu,who soon her ov" tiui'iii.
Idaho. Ver-- n'00 sontleiuanly, while Mr.

Progressive forty-tw- o was
and oncIi out applied himself with a

tint meant to win.
Mr. John Robertson superior

practice the art, and won tho prize,
a beautiful picture of angels.

After the -- harp competition ot wits,
relreshments uero served, collating
of u saladcourse, follo.ved by enlleo
anil cheesestraws. Mrs. Montgomery
aitedMrs. ,cott in ministering to
tlie plwisure of the guests,aud, with
their tactand rtsourcvfulne-s- , oc-

casion as madecomplete.
I'hu only ibudow that tollnoron the

eveningwu the tact thai Mrs. Broek-ma- n,

who wa oneof our homo girls, '

reared in our midst, would so oon
leave her far oil" home. The well
w lhe ot every onegoe with heraud
a hope remain-- that he will often

Hii"kell and hermany fi lends.
Thosepresent to bid her good bye

were; Mr. and Mr- -. T 5 Carney,
and Mr. L. T. Cunmngliam, Mr. and
Mrs. U. L. Adam-- , Mr. and Mrs. J. a.
Bailey, Mr. Mr- - 11. S. Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Juo A. Couch, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Montgomery,Mr and Mrs.
Hootu English, Mr. aud Mr- -. M. Pier--on-,

Mr. and Mr- -. Henry Alexander,
Mr. and Mr- -. J W. Me.uior--, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Kel-te- r, Mr. Mr.--. John
Robertsonami Mr. and Mr- - IM Kills.

X X X

The Maiden, Mo., Now- - suy:
"No town become a good bui-ne-s

center -- o longasits businessmen
rely on a few merchants make ef- -

bring to town.
the men In a few lines of

are about theonly oues that reachout
for customers. Other merchants
until theio men induce tho people to
como to town aud content themselves
with the trade that naturally drifts
to their place A public spirited man
snould ask II Is doing his
part to people to come to town
to trade,-- o helping the com-

munity, aud no town Is a success uti-

le's all hues are worklug to extend
trade a- - as possibleand try to

a larger territory tho circle
of winch the town Is the busluc--s

center."

persons
berlaiu's Momaoh medicine

Urst-ola- ss

correct the disorder.
C. !:. Terrell.

Pcoiilu Take Notice.

Do Not Suppress Cough.

Wheu havea coughdo not try
to suppress it, remove cause.
The only u symptom of some
dlseuHo, and disease is what you

cure, will stop

hand does tho
but It by the
throat and tho mucous which

tho and allay--

tho the For
Kile

We clip the
from tho We

think the

his
and manner for

Is It likely
man he

frame mind when
him n

mile in tho faco the
north coldest

the
u very

man and
n caso" the

bud
the Jail. u

cusoof going away from home to

thu newB, for have heard
had

any our Jail

Hob o.imo to my home
very near frozen and almost
unit to sloop seed pen.
I told lilm to uonio in and and
got foinot Itlnir to cat. After supper
my wife and 1 him what

was best for him to do. Wo
Last In (town)

lnt'

tho

wait

tho

the

cold

warm

" - . - -

had butler give himself up and abldo
the law. would only

tnuUo tho matter worse. After
bad tlii! to him thu poor

henrt melted and he said l( wo
it lii st and 1 would go to

town with him ho would give up.
Wo wont to lViy' and
from thcto to the

jnll. Mr.

to Irom tho
It. kH nnd Mr.

bve and wo

leaves lor Mr. treated mo

homo In l,,u'

showed
in

for

to

Mr.

and

H.

and

can

to

he

entire

tar

E.

of

of

lor
wo

made heart sad when I

to tell him that
had up and glvu him
moro Ho gnvu mo to

he would handle him with-
out and wanted no explanation
Irom me. told me ho had
been badly treatedIn Jail, which In-

cited him to aud after I heard
talk 1 knew Hob had told

tho we never
our boys with a club. Wo

must do it by and show
wo with them, anil

bog them to do and them
to u and better life.

Saved Prom Death.

Thoianhy Mrs. M,
ot her
and were to saveher. Tho
most physicians ami every

used, failed, while consump-
tion was her
lite. In this hour Dr.
Now for Consumption
turned lulu Joy Tho
bottle rolief and
it- - use completely cured
her. It's the mostcertain onto In the
world for all throatand lung

Mottle 50o and $1.00.
Hottles tree at all Drug Stores.

Got Fruit Trees.
I am agent lor Nur

sery at and am
forts to trade Too orders aud will make at
often trade

him-e- lf

attract

bring In

In

'"v-',t

them

Trial

Whore

1st. If you want fruit
trees shrubberysee me it soon as

and makeyour
G. M.

!.!
Rev B. Martin. L. L. D.

Of l'cxas, "Of a
when llrst I often

llnd a of
a cough aud

is very hard to but a small

Syrilp will at once it, and tho
trouble I know

that to it, aud it is so
to take. I can most

Whon bilious try a doseot ('ham-- it to all
aud Liver a for throat or lung

aud realle for once how a ic, 60c and Sold 1'.
will .,.

For sale by

a

you
but tho

is
the

should then cough

or

can

or

is
is

1.

Messrs. W. 1,. Norton W. A.
a partner-

ship to do a
the Norton
and have in

at
respectfulfy

mid sur--
ol Itself. most common cause of roundiiil'

a cold. will rriley uro
suppress fresh of staple and fancy family

preparations chloroform, and will make as
opium, etc., uro used for that purpose, ri.noiiuhlu as can bo had at any other

they do not cold. pCOt In and see them,
berlaln's Cougli Itemedy on tho other

not suppress
relieves removing from

lungs
obstructed breathing

and

Mr.
and in says: t.

It also the tomer of mine with
nnd cures which

well cough,
by O. Terrell.

HI
CAPTURE OF BOB BEAVERS.

following
Crowell Newa.

writer criticises
Sherlir Springer,

somewhat
brusque speech Inten-

tional Nor that
a would In an entirely uugelle

an escaped
prisoner had forced on sixty
seventy ride of

wind durlug weath-
er of winter.

writor shows himself
credulous desirous "mak-
ing against olll-cla- ls

whon he takes
convict's tuloobout treat-

ment in This Is
get

wo never
here uuy report or of

of prisoner in

dark, Beavers
starved,

wanted my

advised wo
thought

Haskell untustlv

played

ty running

talked fel-

low's
thought

then SlierM'
Be.ivers

county Saturday evening
Springer.

Bickers

Springer my
undertook

given would no
trouble. under-

stand
gloves

Heavers

escape,
Springer

truth. Brethren,
reform

klndiics,
ymp:tthl.t

hotter point
higher

('. 1'.

Terrible

of I,. Hobbltl
r.argertou, Tetin.. saw dying

skillful
remedy

slowly but surely taking
terrible King's

Discovery
despair first

brought immediate
continued

troubles.
Guaranteed

to

the Commercial
.Sherman, taking

deliveries
Haskell March

possible order.
Clayton.

Carlisle P.

Waveriy, writes:
morning, arising,

troublesome collection
phlegm, which produces

dislodge;
quantity of Ballard's Horeuound

dislodge
over. of no medi-

cine equal
pleasant cordially
recommend needing

Tablets trouble."
quickly by Collier.

te medicine
pjiikertoii

cough

cough,

Haskell

Haskell

Heavers

amui'i:r.

and
llrowuhave entered into

mercantile business under
firm name of & Hrown

outraged tho grocery
business

They solicit tho trade
of the people of l'lnkertou

The cnuntrv
coughing Is Anodynes 0ierng an entirely
promptly tho cough, and stock

containing groceries prices

but cure the Cham- - Call .,.
Bought Chamberlain'sCough Hom-cd- y

Sont It to Friends.

!'. W. J. Fletcher, u druggist In

nig the lrritotlon tickling the Victoria, Australia, "A
opens secretions was so pleased

andeffectually permanently Chamberlain's Cough Heinedy,
as as

communica-
tion

unjustly
Deputy possibly
misconstruing naturally

rudeness.

tho

The

seriously the
escaped

charges
treutmont

conducted

that

powerles--

1.00.

lMnkerton.

Ahe had used for her children when
sufler'ng from colds and croup, that
durlug 1 fortnight's time sheobtained
at my shop nine bottles, which she
sent to hi r friends In d liferent parts
of the state,telling them how much
good it hud done uud advising them
to give It a trliil.'' For sale by C. IS.

Terrell.

Kxceptlng two or three days lust
week, Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week were two of the coldest
days thin winter. Tho latter part of
the week, however, Is vory pleusuut.

A Vory Closo Call.

"I stuck to my engine, although
every Joint ached and every nerve
wus rucked with pain," wrltos C. W.
iiellumy, a locomotive llremuu, of
Burlington, Iowa. "I wus weak uud
pale, without uny upetite uud all run
down. Ah I was about to give up,
I got n bottle of electric Hitters, uud
ufter tuklug It, I felt us well as I ever
did In my life." Weak, sickly, run

by any of the sheriffs, deputies or down people alway gain now life,
JoIJojb. The urtlclo referred to fol- -, strength uuu vigor from their use.

lows: j'JVy them. Hutlsfuctlou guaranteed
"On lust Friday nltflit, 11 llttlo ufter1 by all Druggist, l'rlce 60 cents.

I
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o CITY MEAT MARKET....

ELUSi EN GUSJi, Proprietors.

West allele ofl ttxe J5ciiLioJLe.
Your FatremAgre Solicited.

We Keep all Kinds hf Fresh Meets Ob- -

, tninnble in Their Seasons.
h000KKH3sO-0-OK0K0-0-0---

J. O. BEXEvIv,
MAM V.HITllKtilwD Dl'.Al.KIt IN

Saddlesanjcl Harness.
Full Stock on Hand, work Promply Executed.

Uepuiring dono neatly and
aide and sntisluottonwith got!

YOUR TRAD
J

Substantially, I'riecs
work gunrnnteed.

SOLLOTTED.

fHK0KKKOKK)OKKOKKHH

HASKELL SALOON
WILLIAMS PQGUE, PropriBtors.

a. sr.i.i. iikst iniAxns or

Liquors, Wines and Brandies
at poiTiaii .xniti'sosiiiji: iMiicr.s.

Double StampedSour Mush n fuonto brand of liquor. A
This whiskey is servedover the barevery day. I

KKKHKKH0 O

HASKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

M. r,. IYXCH, Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

Specinl attentionwill be given to tho--e who patronizethe lies-tauran-t.

Tho choicest,of rhhi" to eat will be served.

A

V G wish to thank our friends and patrons for courtesies
shown aud for businessgiven us during (lie past year.

While we have not grown Immenselyrich, we live not done
any free library stunts, We haven't become wealthy enough
to keopa corral full of giisolino carts, but when wo look back
over 1001 wo Invariably open up a bundle of bro:ul grins and

our honest face gets full of glad w rinkles.
With referenceto 1006, we are dying to say that wo are on the

ground with the goods, and suggestthat for further information regard-
ing our mission on earth, just staggoraround our way and unroll your
faco to

Walter Y. Cousins,
The JMonucr IMII Itnllcr of - - SUNDAY, TKXAS.

Look at us, takeour physio and he happy

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmffl,

Adams'Art Studio
HAST SIDK 1MJI1MC SQUAltH,

the latentaizes, styles tout's in photographs
will be produced. Also copying and enlarging.

OUT DOOR VIEW WOKK TO OltDEU.

E. K ADAMS, Proprietor.
BmmmmmmmmmmmmMm&

Estnto Transfers.
CouveyunceM ft led in clerks olUco

since.lanuury 20th.
Wut Fitzgerald uudwile to Caleb

Terrell, consideration$388.76, conveys
11 in out lot No. 08 of tho

ir..jtrown nun jiooeris auuiiiou 10 jibs- - sur.
kell

&

the

All

Real

acres

Mrs. Annie Hlgiitower to C. It.
Peter,A. II. Day uud J. 1. Itobert-so- n,

consideration $.100, conveys lot 3
in block 10 011 tho public sijuure,

I. It. Crow to J. II. Hhort, consider-
ation $1820, conveys140 acres in sec.
No, 72, north westof Haskell.

It, Fortenberry and wife lo Frank
Fortuubery, consideration $000, con-

veys south 3-- 8 of K of sec. 182, blk
Hi, H.&T.O. Hy. Co., conveys 120
acres.

It. Fortenberry and wife to Baxter
Fortttuherry, consideration$040, con-
veys F. of w of see. 182, block
45, couveyn 80 ucres.

K, W. Carter aud wife to Win. 1.
it. Tucker, consideration $000, con-

vey residence,lot 3 In block No. 0 In
Ilunkell.

O. W. Cox to Wiu. Olurk etui
$22.50, couvoy 1 2 acres

pari of sur. No. H J, l'olutoveiit.
Ci. W. Cox to Win. Clurk et ul,

ITiO, conveys13 2--5 ucrea In

reason--
l.s and

fl

uud

sur. No. 6 J. I'niutovent.

'f

Tt";

m
T

Ft"

V

m

J. T. Mldlen et al, to W. A. Huska-bc-o,

consideration$3840, convoys 040
acres,being sectionNo. 104, block No.
43, H.&T.O. Ily. Co.

W. It. Kikes et ul lo J. H. Hblpmon.
consideration SHIli, conveys 180
acres i nurt of sub No. Miiilu.u.- - Ilim.. -i i.ii.i -

s

u

i

W. A. Brown und wlfo to J. II.
Cook, consideration$472, conveys 80
ucres eusteud of truot of land sold by
tho stateto W. A. Brown.

W. A. Hrown to J. O. Clurk, consid-
eration $ol8, conveys74 ucres In tho
numeof K. Y. Hlldroth.

Major Hmlth to Solon Smith, cousid--
oration $2.00, conveyssur. No. 10 blk.
3, H. it T. C. Hy. Co,, sur.

'?

T. O. Carney et nl to J. 11. Collier,
consideration 030, conveyslot No. .'1

in blk No 8.r, II. O. McContiells ad-

dition to tho town of Haskell.
D, (i. llisey to Kim Hlsoy and

Fruuk Hlsoy, consideration $10 und
lovo uud ulleolloii, conveys 040 ucres
of lund In the J. K. Field survey.

l.lt.Thoinus to S. h. HobertBon,
coiislderntlou $750, conveys lot No, 0
in block No, 2o,

Mr. W. V. McCurty who was lu tho
city yeslord uy bus our tliunks for his
rouuwul for theFjtKK lni:ss aud Dul-la- s

News for himself uud his sou W.
I. McCurty.

H oi anWi
Oao010 ''' c
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Uigrli Grade
ModeratePrice

Itecognlzlng demand
a rollablo

tuoddrato price,
have iirrangcmcnl
with thoiuanufaoturoraoftho

New Royal Sewing Machine

handle
special agoutafor cotiu-tie- s

Haskell and Knox

ThtOIniiul'uettircrs of these mnohlm-- claim thut they uro
constructed on now modols, of few parts, easy tounderstauduuduper-at-o,

highest grade nmterialH throughout.
Latest Improvements:auuhuBsolf-sottin- g needle,
shuttle, tension roloao, autoniatlo bobbin winder, double our-motl-

feed,spring shuttlecarrier, making tho machine light running
and almost noiselessand making a beautiful, oven stitch.

High Arm. The arm Is high and long, tho bulkiest
garments.

Full Set ol Attneliiiient.s. Kach machinesold Is supplied with
complete set of latest Improved attachmentsand a comprehensive

book,
lii. Auuiii-oil- . This is nut a cliean John machine made of not

metal such asaro sold bv mail order houses, but is a thoroughly re--
lliiblo machinecoming direct from tho inanufaclnres and
accompaniedby u ten year guaranty.

Call at thr Haskell Kiieket Storeand see sample machine".

PowderJFctlrjLt
In this paint we oiler to tho peoplea very nlirnii and vovy durablu

meansot beautifying and preserving their buildings. This paint
comes In the form of a Hue dry powder of various colors and

oil, but Is mixed In water 'only and Is appllul with n brush. It
make-- a hard,smooth surface, Impervious to v titer and not affected
by frost or heat It Is the easiestto apply and Is the rjost duratde
and theuheape--t paint on the market. Wo ';an referyou touumcrous
peoplein this eommuully who haveused it. Call and investigate If
you have any notion of painting your buildings.

OUlt GENKItAIi STOCK Invito your a'.tentlon to our
general stock of household and kltckeu utilities, 'ieo our line of
(Juienswnre, (Jlnssware,Tinware, tiranltowaro, Kto.

Wo aro making prices everything to suit the times,
YOI'ItS KOK "uUSIXKSS,

HASKELL RACKET STORE
I AV. 11. AVYMAN At CO., Proiirs, - - Haskell, Texas.

'J . . .. ' S . ' '.-.- .

?

John L. Robnrtson,
President.

WEST TEXAS DEVELOP3IENT CO.,
Offlco West of CourtHoubo

IIIIMlCOll. Tuxiih.
Do 11 General Iteul EstateBusinesH.

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Make romilcte nlistmetis ol titles. Land forsale in Ilaskrll,

Fisherttnrf other western rountiefi timl on the iilnins.
cottitiisi'ONDKNCi: t:ui:i:niri.i.v aswkiii:i.

k:':.,'.;:'.'..:; .'.'.' .':.' .w ..': S. .':'.' ..:.'...'.:,..-- ;

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Has Long: DistanceConnectionwith All anil

Direct lines to the following local places.
Amjile, Asiiennont, llronehRanch, Luke,

Afnrey, llrnzos liiver, AfcDaniel llnneh, l'inkerton,
hby Hunch, Throckmorton, Sttimfanl,

Ilayner, Orient, Cntliti, Mtintlny, Seymour.
Local FJxchnnge.s tit Haskell, Aspermont uud .Munday.

Telegraphmessages received uud transmitted.
.1. F. POSEY, Milliliter, Ilnskell, Texas.

Sheriff's Solo.

Tin: Btatk ok Tuxah,
County ot Haskell, j

ily Virtue of u certain order of sale

-.

.

canal.

Issuedout district . modlcul stairon the eanul.nrrlvmi in
court of Haskell county, 10th

'
Now Orlounsu few duye uco on

1005, uy CD. Long, ulerk Ve I.. '"torviowu"ofiuld court, ngullist T. K. Bullurd' said
und 11. A. Barnes for of eight work wus n very uud
hundred and thirty-tw- o dollars not less than one phv--
ninoty-llvocout- s, ($832.05) costs slclans with u lurgo forco iuslstun'i
of suit, causeNo. 300 In said wolli,i
styleda. Wiu..a.K. Hughes, T.. K. llalhini

I 111 (t Ull
7,mulro,1to l,ut

.
country

unit 11. a. Humesunit placed in
bunds for servlco, I, J. V. Collins us
slierlll'of HuskoHcounty, Texus, did,

tho 10th duy of Junuury, 1005, levy
certain reul estate,situated In Has-

kell county, described as follows,
t: 60 of lund sltuutod in

Haskell county, Texus. Known us
lot or block or subdivision No, 102 of
tho Peter Allen league uud labor
of land abstractNo. 2, certificate No.
130 und survey No. 140 uud patented
to heirs of i'oter Alien 011 BUt
December,1800, hy puteut No. 305,
Vol. 17, said subdivision No. 102,
shown upon a limit or nlut of luld sur-
vey lu Vol. No. 7, nugo 400
of the deed recordsot liuskeil county,
Texas, unci levied upon us ttiu prop-
erty of said It. A. Barnesuud on Tues
day, seventhduy ol March. 1005.
ul the court house door of Iluskeli
county, In tho town of Haskell, Toxus,
betweenthu hours of ten 11. m. uud
four in. I will sell said real oatuto
ut nubllo vendue, for cash, to tho
highest bidder, us tho property ofsuld !

It. A. Barnos by virtue of said levy i
mill unlrl nrrlar it Mull

Aud ill compliuiico witli law, 1 glvo
tills notice by publication, in thu Iti-gll-

language,once u week for three
consecutivewchks immediately pre-
ceding said day of sale, lu tho lius-
keil Fitisn l'Jiuss, a newspaper pub-
lished In Iluskeli county.

Wrt-NKB- my hund. this 24thduy of
junuury, iwo. j, w. coi.mnh,

4-- Hherlll", Iluskeli County, Tx

JZJL
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tho for
really sowing

we
madu an

to ihelr niachlncs us

of

admitting

requires
no

Wo

on

H. Day.
Secretary.
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It appears thai tho apparently
mosquito Is to bo u very

Important problem to deal with in tho
construction of the l'anaino
Dr. John W. Itoss. director of th

of tho honoiublo
on

1,... und tho
tho sum lu bad climate

uud lllul hundred
aud oflu

my

on
on

ucres

2-- 3

tho

recorded

tho

p.

tho

the

""j Kuiiiiiiiuii mm to attend
lo the hospital work. He referred
to the fact that during tho building
of tho Pununia rullroad In tlmCO'im
iiiuii died for uvury crossllo thut wus
laid and that luter while thu Fronch
compuny was working on thecunul
the mortality wus frightful. The
deaths were from yollow fever uud
mulurlul fovor. Ho said that wo
huve the udvuutago now In knowing
the cause of those dlseases-tl-ml twus tho mosquito,whloh curried them
from person to person. The mosquito
ho said, could bo killed out. us hadbeon donent Huviinu. Cuba. .....1 .1....
It would have to bo dono bofore thework could bo successfullycarried on,
u .. wuuiu requiro some time,
....6. ifiroui puysiuiuus uud
umouiit of monoy tu do It.

Wonderful Narva.

'V.

lurge

Is displayed t,y mmy ,um)
during pains of accidental Cuts,Wounds, Bruises, Bums, Scalds, Sorofeet or sll" Joints. But there's no

rn'ifm A1, 1,uckl0' Arnica Sulvewllknithep,,,,,,,
It', tho best Salveon eurili for Pilestoo. 25o, ut all Druggist, ' ,r '

'
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